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THE French postal authorities are adopt
ing the bicycle for collecting late-fee letters 
and conveying the1n to the stations. Where 
are the British authorities 1 

* 
An alloy of gold and alun1inium has 

recently been n1ade. Its colour is a most 
beautiful purple, and it ·will be valuable in 
making jewellery. 

A tricycle, driven solely by electricity, has 
f:lilso an electric lan1p and bell. The inventor 
travels with it at the rate of four miles an 
hour, but says it will travel much faster. 

* * 
It is fairly well kno,vn that German 

husbands ·wear a wedding ring as well as 
their ,vives. N o,v a London jeweller has 

• 
tntr ocluced a wedding ring for husbands. 
\i\Thethe r En glisl1n1en ,vill be content to go 
1bout labelled · in this ,vay ren1ains to be 
;een ! 

* * 
Electricity is b eing used in tempering 

;prings of coiled steel wire. A current of 
~3 amperes at 45 volt s' tension is passed 
1hrou gh th e spring, and ,v hen its temperature 
1as reached the required degree, the current 
s broken an d the spring falls into a trough 
)f water. One 1nan can t empe r 2,400 springs 
Jer day by this method. 

* 
An illtnninating gas made by mixing 

:arburetted hydro gen or other gas with 
.tinospheric air is thought of. Some private 
iernonstrations of the utility of this mixture 
,.ave given satisfaction. This mixed gas is 
tated to admit of being stored for distribu
ion, and to be cheaper than ordinary coal 
·as. 

* 

A ~ew rail coup lin g-bolt lock-nut is simply 
tlnn rnetal nut of an escutcheon form. 

row, 8Uppose it screws home to the b~lt
ut, in a position so that its gravity 
'ouJcl unlock it. Take it off and reverse 
, and the thread is so cut in relation to 
1e face -bearing. as to make it stand out 
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horizontally-so as to gravitate by any jar
to lock the bolt-nut. The English waggon 
builders used it a century ago. 

* 

. As a step towards the abatement of the 
smoke nuisance, a process is nearly in work
ing order ,vhich consists in conveying smoke 
into a chamber where it is well washed with 
,vater spray. This causes every particle of 
soot to be deposited, and at the same tin1e 
condenses and recovers the ammonia and 
sulphurous fumes as sulphate of ammonia. 
The extra cost of this process is more than 
counterbalanced by the price obtained for 
the sulphate of ammonia. Londoners, note ! 

* * 
A turner when turning a job that has to 

be tapered, may be called upon to take 
out that job for a short time, and bore out a 
bearing to be parallel. In _order that he 
may save time, he can do this without shift
ing his headstock, by turning out the front 
part of the hole to the finished size. Then 
placing his lathe tool upside down and cut
ting fron1 the further side of the lathe, he 
can get a parallel hole. When this is done 
he returns to his tapered job as before. 

* * 
A new use for fibre is found in applying 

it to the manufacture of steam pipes. The 
texture of the finished pipe is hardened by 
very heavy hydra :ulic pressure, and it is 

. claimed that this treatment renders it prac
tic;ally as strong as · ste el, while it re1nains 
comparatively light~ It will neither s,vell 
nor shrink, rot, or rust. It is a non-conductor 
of heat, and in its compress ed state suf
ficiently incombustible to render it safe as a 
material for steam pipes. 

* 

Glass-lined .tubing can no,v be obtained in 
all forms : straight, bends, elbows, and 
crosses. The internal glass tubing is pro
tected byeithercast.orwrought iron external 
tubing, w~th cement run in to bed the glass 
solidly. Th ese pipes are made ·with butt, 
flanged, and socket joints. W ash.~s of gutta
percha or other suitable n1aterial are used 
to seal the joints, The great advantage of 
using these pjpes for che111icals and other 
liquids which attack metal is obvious. 

,. 

[ PRICE ONE PENNY. 

Very often engineers ,vish to fill up un
sightly blow-holes in castings in place s 
where these holes do not affect the strength. 
If lead is poured into then1, the lead, ,vhen 
cooling, contracts, and is, the ref ore, smaller 
than the hole v{hen cold, and will shake 
about. What is required is a 111etal that 
will expand when cooling, and fill up the 
cavity tightly. If 9 parts of lead, I part of 
bisn1uth, and 1 of anti1nony are used, this 
alloy will have the desired effect. 

* * 
A considerable an1 ount of econon1y is 

claimed for solidified petroleu111. Son1e 
recent experi1nents have proved that 80 gal
lons of ,vater in a six horse-po,ver tubular 
boiler can be h eate d, and stea111 raised, to 
60 lb. pressure per square inch, by 62 lb. of 
the fuel, in 36:l-n1inutes, whereas it required 
106 lb. of coal and \Yood to raise stean1 to 
the san1e pressure in one hour. If 111ore 
extended trials bear out the results no,v 
recorded, petroleum fuel should have a 
prosperous future before it. The property 
of raising stean1 rapidly ·will give it a high 
value for .stean1 fire engines. 

* * A new lubric ator - fibre-graphite - is 
con1ing into general use for journ al bear 
ings. It is con1posed of hardw ·ood fibre and 
graphite. The fibre is reduc ed to a pulp, 
graphite is added in a po,vderecl sta t e, and 
the mixture is subjected to hydrauli c pres
sure in an iron box ,vith several very sn1all 
holes in the botton1. vVater is added before 
pressure is applied, and, being f o'rced 
through the holes, in its escape causes the 
wood fibre to take a perpendicular position. 
As the fibre prevents the graphite from 
escaping, the latter is con1 pressed between 
the fibres which are thus coa ted with plum
bago, and th e resu lt is a dense 1nass of fibre 
graphite. ,vh en t aken fron1 the 111oulcl the 
n1aterial is in a finished condition, and has 
a very s111ooth, satiny appearance. It is 
then dried in th e air, thoroughly saturated 
,vith purifi ed linseed oil, and baked in an 
oven. It is th en ready for use. Th e ,vood
fi bre, in taking a perpendicular position, 
presents the ends of the fibres to the shaft, 
thus reducing the wear on the j ournal. In 
the forn1 of a journal bearing, fibre -grap hit e 
is a solid lubricant, phnnbago being one of 
the be st lubri cators ln10,vn. The first f e,v 
turn s of the shaft in a fibr e-graphi te journ al 
fill th e pores of th e steel, and also give the 
shaft a very thin coatin g of the new 111ater ial. 
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AN EVERY· lIO~IE ICI~ CHEST 
REFRIGERATOR. 

BY ONE vVHO HA8 lvI ADE IT. 

OR 

Introclu ction .-The object of this article is 
to descri be a very easily n1ade and inex
pensive refrig erator, ,vhi ch e1nl>races nearly 
all th e lat e~t an d best principles of pre
servation of perishable goods, ,vith a mini· 
mun1 of outlay for ice. 

Th e air of a good refrigerator must be dry 
and pu,·e, as ,vell as cold; for dampness 
and vary ing t en1perature are principally the 
causes of decay in n1eats and fruits. 

The objec tion there is to be found in the 
so-called "ventilated refrig erators "-where 
fresh , ,van n air is adrnitted from the out
side and discharg ed again just ,vhen it has 
becorne cold - is that it is this warrn 
ai r that contains 
the moistur e and 

WORK. 

In ?rder ~o make the refrigerator as cheap 
and snnple 1n construction as possible I do 
not cove~· the in~ide with. zinc at a~l, e~cept 
the shelf on which the ice cage, A (Figs. 2 
and 3), stands, and the little gutters .and 
drips, B B (Figs. 2, 3, 4, and 6). It would 
certainly be better to cover the underside 
of the lid-in fact, the whole of the con
densing or ice chamber-with zinc ; but if 
the wood work is ,vell varnished and the 
gutters and drips screwed tightly to it ,vith 
brass screws, it is hardly necessary ; but on 
no account should the food cupboard be 
lined with zinc, because of the condensation 
of the ,var1n air on the cold metallic sur
f ace of zinc rendering the cupboard damp, 
etc., and this is what it is so necessary to 
a void. In a ~reat many refrigerators this 
zinc lining is simply nailed on to the battens, 
with very little, if any, space bet,veen the 
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botton1 rails first, keeping the front to the 
c~"'t!tre of the front rail to forrn stop to door 
(~ 1g. 3). On the bottom, be~ween the up
right s, battens should be nailed to receive 
the ends of sides. 

Now screw the bearers on to receive the 
solid shelf (Fig. 3), and the battens to re
ceive the false back. Fit in the solid shelf 
allowing it 3 in. narro,v, back and fr on t fo; 
circulation of air. This shelf can als~ be 
n1ade of ! in. yellow 1natchlining. 11ake 
the false back, with battens behind, and fit 
it into its place, allo,ving about 31 in. space 
at the botton1 for galvanised iron grating. 
By ke eping the bottom batten t in . belo\v 
the bottom edge of the matchlined false 
back, it will forn1 a rebate for the grating 
later on. 

The false back should now be stood on one 
side, and if it is intended to line the back 

c 

B ··, 2 

Fig . 6. 

and sides of air
sbaft ,vith zinc, you 
should now do so. 
Put sloping pieces 
of wood on tha 
bottom to form 
drip to lead ,vater 

.G into the trap at D 
(Figs. 3, 4, and 6) ; 
these sloping pieces. 
should be lined 
with zinc and con
nected to trap (an 
ordinary sn1all brass 
bell trap will do), 
and turned up 3 in. 
at the back and two 
ends (th e front need 
only be turned up, 

~ D esc ripti on.
Fig. 1 is a, fron t 
elevation. Fig. 2, 
sectiona l p lan 
through A A, sho,v
ing the method of 
construction, ·with 
the ice baske t., A, 
gutters, B, and the 
zinc- lined shelf on 
which the ice ba s
ket stand s. Fig . 3, 
sectiona l elevat ion 
th rough c c, sho\v. 
ing the circulation 
of th e air in the 
direction of the 
arro,v s. Th e air in 
the ice chamber in 
contact ,vith th e 
cold zinc and ice 
fa lls to the bottom, 
as sho-wn by th e 
ar ro-ws, conde nsing 

Ice Chest or Refrigerator. Fig. 1.- Elevation. Fig. 2.-Plan, A A. Fig. 3.- Section, CC. Fig. 4.
Plan, B B. Fig. 5.- Framework. Fig. 6.- Section, D D. A, Ice Basket; B, Gutters, Drips, etc. ; 
C, Ice or Condensing Chamber; D, Trap to prevent Air getting into Cold Air Trough or Flue and 
so spoiling Circulation; E, Galvanised Iron Grating to prevent Plates being pushed into Cold 
Air Flue ; F, Space for Water-Cooler, etc.; G, Slag Wool, Charcoal, or other non -conducting 
Packing. 

about ! in.), ancl 
the thickness of 
these drips form 
the botton1 rebate 
for the iron grating. 
Next line the shelf 
with zinc, and ~e
cure a sn1all piece 
of zinc gutt ering on 
th e back edge of the . 
shelf, giving it a. 
slight fall from right 
to left for the shelf 
to drain into ; turn 
the zinc of the shelf" 
up 3 in. all round, . 
except th e back 
edge that dr ains 
into the gutter . The 
two sides of th e ice: 
chan1ber , if decided 
to be covered ,vitb_ 

in the ice cha rnber, ,vhich condensation is 
caugh t by the d r ip, shelf, and gut ters, and 
so conducte d to t he trap, D, and then falls 
into a receptacle placed for it on th e 
floor und er the t rap. The cold air, in 
pass ing down t he trou gh or space between 
the false back and the ont sid e, is k ept cold 

~ by th e ice water and condensat ion continu
ally running along the gutte rs, and ent ers 
th e food cupb oard at th e bottom, passes 
throu gh th e cupboard and around all it s 
conte nts, and ri ses to take the place of 
cold er air in the ice chambe r ; and so on 
continu ally, as long as the door of th e re
fr ige rator is shut and th e ice las t s, it being 
a well-kno,vn fact th at cold descends and 
warrnth ascend s. F ig. 4, sectiona l plan, 
showing slatted shelving and method of 
cons tru ct ing door. Fig. 5, perspect ive vie w 
of f rame,vork, on which matchlining j.s 
nailed. }..,ig. 6, sectional eleva.tion, thr ough 
D D, of in sid e of ba ck, show ing dir ectio n of 
gutters. 

outside and th e zinc, and with no non-con
duct ing packing betw een, and, lik e charity, 
covers a multitude of imp erfect ions. 

.4"1[alcing. -F irst rnake the fra1ne,vork as 
show n (Fi g. 5), ,vith 2 in. by 2 in. yellow ; 
thi s need not be planed, and, as th e con
stru ction of all th ese and oth er various 
j oint s have been descr ibed so often , I vdll 
not stop to descr ibe th em. They, of course, 
,vould be bettet· properly fra1ned, or morti sed 
and t enoned, but 1f th ey are halv ed th ey 
vvi11 serve every purpos e, as the match
lining holds everythin g tog ether. Th e in
sid e shou ld next be lin ed ,vith ! in. yellow 
matchlining, lettin g th e end boards of the 
sides run by th e upri ght s, and nail ed to 
th em, cutt ing the board s that f orn1 th e 
door -stops t o th e centr e of the front up
rights. The tops of th e boards for th e 
sides shou ld be cut ni ce and squa re, and 
finish exac tly in th e cent re of th e top rail of 
th e fram e (F igs. 3 and 6). 

The bottom should be nail ed to the 

zinc, should hav e th e zinc closely sore,ved 
to them along the t op edge ; if you decide 
not to lin e the chan1ber ·with zinc, closely 
scre ,v th e turn ed-up edges of th e shelf linin g 
to the sid es. Th e drip, B (Fi g. 3), should be. 
scre,ved along the top edge, and then bent so 
as to deliv er over the ba ck turned-up edge· 
of the shelf, but about 3 in. above it. Th e 
sma ll gutt erin g- which, by the way, can be 
bouo-ht at any zinc-work er's - should no,v be 
scre~ved or solde red on t o t he ends and back. 
as sho,vn at Fig . 6- th e short piece, ma:ked 
1, arranged with a stop -end on th e nght
hand end to tak e the ,vater from th e gutt er 
runnin g a long the edge of shelf, and deliver 
in g int o the stopp ed end of that mark_ed 2, 
,vhich in its turn deliv ers into the stopped' 
end of No. 3, and No. 3 into N o. 4, and 
No. 4 int o th e trap. It n1ight be advanta 
geous, and pay in the long run, t? take t~e 
car case in it s presen t state - that 1s, when it 
is ready for th e zinc- to a zinc-,vorker's, and 
get hiin to do the lining and fixing of the 
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o·utters. Very thin zinc ,vill do. He could 
~ut you the piece of zinc for lining t_he 
underside of the lid, ·which could be readily 
screvvecl on ,v hen the lid was made. 

N O\V procure so1ne charcoal or slag wool, 
and tightly pack the space~ betw~en the 
framework and proceed to nail the sides on, 
one side at a time. 

The sides ·would look and be n1uch better 
if a stet ff bead ,vere worked up the four ex
t ernal corners, and the angles tongued and 
grooved together. The sides and door coul_d 
also be framed with panels and moulde~, if 
desired · but this, of course, must be decided 
bv the 1;aker. vVhat I am endeavouring to 
explain is bO\V to make the thing easily and 
cheaply. 

The doors are simply 1nade of the san1e 
material as the frame, but rebated on the 
outside to form stops, and the matchlining 
nailed on inside and out and packed with 
the non-conducting material. If the rebating 
presents any difficulty, make the edges per
fectly square, less the thickness of the inside 
matchlining all round, and nail fillets or 
beads around to for1n stops. 

rro hang the door and lid, put them into 
position, seeing there is sufficient space all 
round, and keep them away from the body 
of the case ,vith small wedges 
driven lightly into the joints, 
and screw on ordinary cross
garnets; take out the ,vedges, 

WORK. 

HOW TO MAKE AND WORK THE 
SPECTROSCOPE. 

BY CHARLES .A. PARKER. 

FITTING SPRINGS AND REGULATING SOREW ~I.10 
Hoon-ADAPTATION OF CLOCK-SPRING BARREL 
FOR COLLIMATOR Hoon-PREPARATION OF 
COLLIMATOR BODY TUBE-ATTACHING COLLI
MATOR Hoon TO BODY TUBE BY BAYON.ET 
CATCH-PREPARATION OF CELL FOR 0BJEO 'r 
LENS. 

HAVING alreadv shown the mode of attach
ing the jaws to the cover of the collimator 
hood, it behoves us to turn 01:1.r attention to 
the preparation of the two springs and 
milled scre,v by which the ·width of the slit 
is regulated. These springs, which are in
tended to act upon the extreme corners of 
the jaws and force them into ?lose conta~t 
when shut, have already been illustrated 1n 
Fig. 12 (page 151), but the con1ponent parts 
are again shown at A and B in :Fig. 17. For 
each of these springs file up a small block 
of brass to the size and forn1 of A, Fig. 17, 
which measures i in. long and ! in. wide by 
-k in., thick, and when ready drill a hole 
through the middle of the block and after
wards slit one end of the brass nearly through 

and the doors are hung. 
Next screw the false hack 

into its place; and, as there 
is very little chance of any 
drippin gs or condensation 
getting on to this, it need not 

Fig. 17. 
A 

B 

243 

a l~ in. hole should be cut throu gh the 
bott~1n 0f it, into which a ~ in. rin~ of dra:wn 
brass tubing (previously trued up 1n a lathe) 
is fitted, and then soft-soldered, any solder 
escaping outside bci1'1g a(terwar1s clea!1ecl 
off by an old file, followed up )VIth a piece 
of emery-cloth wrapp ed round a strip of 
wood. 

As before stated, th e collirnator hood can 
be made from the spring barre l of a disused 
musical box 0r clock, whi.ch ,voulcl be found 
to answer admirably for th e purpo se ·with
out any alteration. A barrel of this descrip
tion can generally be had for a fe,v pence 
f ron1 a watch and clock n1aker in any large 
to,vn. 

In the event of a barrel of this class being 
employed, it should not rneasure less than 
2! in. in diarn eter by 1 -} in. in thickn ess. 
If it is a n1usical-b ox barrel, it must be 
mounted in a lathe for all the t eeth to be 
cleared off, and it will also be necessa ry to 
soft-solder a f in. ring of Ji in. drawn 
brass tubing into a hole cut for its recep
tion in the bottorn of the barrel, in order to 
form the c~llar by ,vhich it is fitted to tho 
collimator tube, not forgetting the attach
ment of the regulating screw. The ren1nin
ing operation of attaching the ja, vs to the 

out er cover or cap is also 
executed in precisely the 
san1e manner as I hav e 
previously described, and 
th ere fore calls for nothing 
n1ore than a pas sing n1en tion 
here. 

be lin ed with zinc, even if I I 
th e rest of the air-flue is. 

The galvanised iron grat- · ~ 
~&or a pieceof perfur~ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The collimator hood being 
by this ti1ne corn pleted, 1nay 
no,v be placed aside for a 
short time while the colli-
1nator tub e is being pre
pared. This is sho,vn in 
section in Fig. 18. }i-,or this 
we sha1l require a 10¥ in. 
length of moderately stout 
dra,vn brass tubin g I~ in. 
in dia111eter, ·which should 
be trued up at both ends 
in a. lath e, and then provided 

'Fig. 18 .. zinc, n1ay now be secured 
under the false back, as 
shown at E (Fjg, 3). Now 
scre\v on the bearers for the 
slatted she lves; these shelves 
ar e so simp le that I shall 
notattempt to describe then1. 

The Spectroscope. Pig. 17.-Spring for Jaws of Slit . Fig. 18.-Section of Colli 
matar Tube. Fig. 19.-S _ection of Cell for Object Lens. Fig. 20.- Sim.ple Form 
of Cell for Object Lens. 

'l'he next thing is to nail the nosings 
round the top and bottom and put the 
fast enings on the doors (a simple knob and 
butt on will do for this), and screw on the 
castors, if required . The only thing tl1at 
now remains is the ice basket, and this, I 
think, I shou ld buy. Any wire .basket will 
do that will go into the space. The whole 
of. th e_ inside, excep t that portion covered 
with zinc, shou ld have two coats of hard ·oak 
varnis~. ThA oub;ide can be either stai~ed 
or grained, or left in plain colour; o'ut, 
whichever way you finish it, it should be 
varnished. 

COST. 

Say, 60 ft .. 2 in. by 2 in. yellow, at ld. £ s. d. 
per foot . . . . . . . . . . O 5, O 

1 square off in. y ellow n1atchlining O 11 O 
Zin~ guttering and lining-I sheet. . O 5 -0 
2 pairs cross-ga rnets at Is. . . . . O 2 0 
Non-conduct.ing packing . . O 5 O 
~ir e basket . • • • O 2 6 
1 ell trap . . .. .. . . O 1 4 
Fa stenings for doors . . . . O O 9 
Jury-grating (galvanised) . . . . O l 6 
4 st_rong castors . . . . . . . . O 3 O 
Nails, screws , etc., and paint and 

varn ish . . . . O 5 6 

2 2 · 7 --
. This cost is the most you ,vou]d have to 

give for ~he 1naterials in any part of the 
country ; 1n most places I think they could 
be got for less. Food should be kept fresh 
and wholesome, and such a chest as de
scribed would often repar itself in warm 
weather by saving a doctors bill 

with a suitable sto p. To 
to the central hole in order to rec eive a make this, prepare a ! in. ring of tubing 
I in. length of steel watch spring, B, Fig. 17. which will ju st fit jnto the tub e, and then 

The spring should be made quite soft in cut a -i in. hole in a small disc of brass, a.nd 
a gas or spirit flame, and then bent to the afterwards reduce this in size t o a. su itab le 
required form whilst at . a red heat, after diameter to allow it to be tightly fitted 
which it is hammered tightly into the slit into the ring j nst prepared, thu s fanning a 
portion of the brass block previously made. suitable stop which may be push ed into th e 
Thus prepared, the two springs are attached collimator tube, and fixed in the centre of 
to the discs in the position indicated in the latter by means of a sn1all quantity of 
Fig. 12 by means of small scre,vs driven into soft solder run rour:td the rin g. The next 
suitable holes drilled and tapped for their proceeding will be to n1ake su it ab le pro
reception in the brass disc. As an additional vision for the attachment of the colli1nato r 
p'recaution against the possibility of the hood to one end of the tubing, and after
springs shifting at any time, it will be wards provide a cell to contain the lens 
found advisable to drill a hole close to the ·which fits on to the other encl of the tu be. 
screw and fit a small steady pin to each I The former ean be readily fitted into the 
spring. . . . . tube by me.ans of a bayon et j oint n1ade in 

Before going further 1t ,v1ll be n ecessary : th e following mann er :-At one end of the 
to .tur~ to the. collimator hood_. and proyide 

1 
10! in. tub e j1t1st tru ~d up, drill a coupl e of 

this wit~ a milled scr~w by which the. width i small holes on opposite sides to each other 
of the sht may be adJusted. For this pur- ! and f in. distant from th e oute r edo-e 
pose .w~ shall require a mill~d sc.rew and i of the meta l, and then fit the colli1nat0r b~x 
nut similar to the one shown 1n Fig. 13 (to · on to the end of the tube by rneans of the 
be obtained f~om Messrs. PJatt and Witte). I proje cting collar. N o-\v in sert a sharp point 

To attach 1t to the collimator hood, re- through the hol es just drill ed, and n1ake a 
move the nut from the screw, and then soft- couple of marks on opposite sides of the 

. solder this over a hole of suitable size drilled I collar whil e it is in the tube in order to 
th~ough the si~e of the collimator hood , indicate the position of the t,vo holes. This 
quite close against the open end of th e done, remove the collin1ator hood, and bv 
!atter, ~s will be se~n by ref ere nee to the means of a s.mall square file pro ceed to ct1t 
1llustrati?ns, aft~r .wh~ch the screw may 1:1e a couple of L-shap ed slots throu gh th~ sides 
screwed into :position 1n order to be certain of th e collar, the punch n1arks serving to 
that it acts with perfect freedom. I indi cate the position of the short ann of 

In order to complete t~e collimator hood, l the slot, which, by th e vray, should be of 
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snffici~nt ,viclth to tak e a pin of stout brass 
,vire (abou t No. 10, B. \V. G.). 
~ ow insert a pin of th e above wire in 

each hole of th e tube with about ~ in. 
pr oj ect ing iuside, and then cut it off flush 
,r i th the surface on the outside, and rivet 
seen rely. If necessnry , the ,vire 1nay be 
fix ed to the tube by n1eans of a touch of soft 
sohler, but in th e ordin ary ,yay this will 
not. be needed. It \vill obviate any annoy
in g n1istake if only one bayonet slot is filed 
fin~t uncl then filled ,vith its respective pin, . 
as it ,vill th en be an easy n1atter to fit the 
ren1aining pin ,vith the greatest degree of 
accur acy . 

If pref erred, a scre,v thread may be chased 
on th e collar of the colli1na tor hood, and a 
correspon ding thread on the inside of the 
tube, but at the sa1ne tirne it must be said 
th at the above plan of a bayonet catch is 
n1uch n1ore sin1ple to n1ake and quite as 
sat isfact ory in use. vVhen it is desired to 
attac h th e hood to the tube, it is simply 
n ecessary to insert it in the body tube with 
th e pin p~ssing through the longer arm of 
th e L-shapecl slot, ·when a slight turn will 
cause the pin to pass into the shorter arm 
and thu s secure it in position. -

N ext in order con1es the cell to contain 
the collin1atin g lens, ,vhich, by the way, 
should be a Lt in. plano-convex lens of 
1:2 in. fo cu s. The cell, which is shown in 
sect ion in Fi gs. 19 and 20, should have a 
1 ~ in. clear ape rtur e, and may be cast from 
a suitab le patte.rn, and th en turned up quite 
tru e in a lath e·,vith a seat of just sufficient 
dian1eter t o take the lens. In preparing the 
bed to receive th e lens, it ·will be necessary 
to turn the upper edges of the seating as 
thin as possibl e, ,vith only ju st 3\ in. pro
jecting above the lens, so that it will be 
a sin1ple matter to burnish the edge of the 
n1etal over the lens, and thus secure it in 
posit ion. 

It ·will require son1e an1ount of skill to 
accurately prepare th e seating for the lens 
in the n1anner above described, and as it 
is a rather difficult und ertakin g for an in
experienced an1a.teur, it may be advisable 
to describe a n1ore sin1ple plan of making 
thi s cell, ·which is shown in Fig. 20, and 
will doubtle ss be pref erred by some of our 
readers. 

Fron1 a piece of stou t sheet brass cut a 
circular disc 1 ~ in. dian1et er ; th en find the 
exact centre by n1eans of a pair of com
passes, and strike out a 1 k in. circle, which 
is aft erward s cut in a lat he with a counter
sun k edge . ?.f O\V pr ocure a 'bit of tubing 
whi ch ·will t ight ly fit i nto t he end of the 
collin1ator tub e, and having cut off a t in. 
ring of thi s, tru e up bot h ends in a lathe , 
and th en soft -solder th e ring on to the disc 
ju st pr epared, b ein g pa rticular to see that 
it is correct ly centred. 

In ord er to ensur e th is, it will be found 
adv isn,ble to n1ark a circle on th e disc ju st 
a trifle larger than th e diam eter of th e 
collirnato r tube before cutt ing the central 
openin g. It is ahnost needless to say th e 
count er~unk side of th e di sc should be on 
th e outs ide. If any difficulty should be 
experienced in obtaining a piece of tubing 
wh ich ,vill ti ghtly fit into the collimator 
tu be, it ,vill be necessa ry to obtain the 
ne xt size larger, and the n slightly reduce 
the dia,rnet er of t he tube by turning it in a 
lathe or by the jucli eious use of a file. vVhen 
th e cell is rei1dy, the lens 1nay be dropp ed 
in it p lane side clown,vard s, being retaine d 
in posit ion by 1n ean s of a ring of brass wire 
·whi ch i::-; sprun g into the cell and pus hed 
firnily ~\~·a.in st the lens. Assuming that 
th e cell has been properly fitted to the colli-
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mator tube it will remain in position quite 
secure ,¥ithout requiring the additional aid 
of a bayonet joint: The observing .tele
scope will receive description and illustra
tions in the next article. 

••• 
BENT IRON WORK, .A.ND HOW TO DO IT. 

BY J. H. 
-..-,o,....,-

CANDLESTICKS. 
BRACKET CANDLESTICK-BACK OF DITTO-CANDLE

HOLDER - TABLE CANDLESTICK - DETAILS-
0ANDLE - HOLDER - TABLE CANDLESTICKS -
BEDROOM CANDLESTICK. 

CANDLESTICKS·are not used so much now
adays as formerly ; but they are retained 
for bedroom service ; and as they can be 
n1ade very prettily in bent iron, I propose 
to illustrate a few forms. . 

Bracket Candlestick.-Fig. 22 illustrates 
a bracket candlestick, suitable for screwing
up against the bed's head for reading by. 
The main framework, A a.nd B, is made of 
iron rod, i in. square in section ; the re
mainder is of thin strips, } in. wide. .i\.fter 
having drawn out the entire bracket to the 
size selected as being most suitable and con
venient, measure round the curves of A with 
a bit o{ string or wire, in order to get the 
length of rod required. Cut it off and heat 
one of the portions marked a a' to a white 
heat. Hold the bar at b or b' with tongs or 
pincers, and with another pair of tongs turn- · 
the bar round and round, and so form the 
twist, a. Rep eat this operation at .the other 
section, a'. Heat the parts c, c, for about 
1 in. or 1 ~ in. of length, one at a time, and 
upset them by striking the end of the bar 
upon a lump of iron, which will, of course, 
thicken or dump the metal up at the heated 
section. Flatten out the metal with the 
hamn1er in the width-way of the bar, thus 
giving it the appearance of Fig. 23, A. Now 
heat it again, and punch a hole in the centre 
(Fig. 23, B). The bar will next be bent to 
the scroll for1ns shown- c', c', in Fig. 22. It 
will be rais ed to a moderate red.,heat and 
han1mered gently around the beak of the 
anvil, or round any suitably curved surface 
of metal, or even bent with tongs. The bar 
will be tri ed f ron1 time to time upon the 
full-sized dr awing, and its curves set and 
corrected with the · hamm er, until all flats 
and angularities are removed, and good 
flo"ring scrolls obtained. 

Back of Oandlestick.-The cross, B, is made 
thus :-Two strips are t aken, each, say, 1 in. 
longer than the total di stance, d, over the 
bosses, e, e. lh e ends of each ar e heated in 
succession to a white heat, and upset by 
hammering or by dumping dow·n upon the 
face of a block of iron. Th ey are th en spread 
out sideways with the hamn1er, and th inned 
down until th ey are rud ely of the f orn1 of 
the bosses, e, e, e, e. But the neat outl ines 
of th e latt er will have to be imparted ·with 
the file. Th e screw-holes in th e cent res of e 
will be drilled and countersunk. The bar s, 
B, will be welded at the centre, where th ey 
cross each other. They shou ld be upset 
slightly, and th en raised to the ,veldin g heat , 
and struck sn1artly ·while la.id across each 
other at right angles, until their faces are 
flush on both sid es. The meta l spread out 
about the centre will be filed off neatly to 
forn1 a littl e boss, in the centr e of which 
a riv et-ho le, f, will be punched or drill ed. 
Thr ough thi s the riv et, g, which unites the 
scroll, A, to the back, n, will be put . To 
prev ent risk of th e scroll turnin g round on 
the rivet, the latter mu st be n1ade very fast, 
or the hol e and the shank of the rivet 
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be filed square, or a little solder run round 
it. 

The bent iron ,vork on the back, B, is-
made in four similar portions. 'rhe sepa
rate parts which con1pose one of the qua
trefoils are shown distinctly separated in 
Fig. 24. There is, first, the central finial, 
h, bent round upon itself, and .turned back
wards at the ends, to be soldered or clamped 
to B. To h the flanking scrolls, i, i, and le, k, 
are pinched with · clips; k and k are ~lso 
secured to B adjacent with solder or with 
clips ; l, l, are fastened to k, k, with clips, and 
they may also be further secured to B with 
solder or with clips. 

On the scroll, A, midway between the · 
twisted portions, a and a', the ornament, m, 
is fastened. · There may be four, six, or 
eight of these small scrolls arranged equi
distantly around the bar, A. They relieve 
the otherwise naked appearance of the 
bar. · 

C andle-H olde1·.-Lastly, th~ actual candle
holder is made and fitted into the hole made 
at c. Fig. 25 shows this fitting enlarged in 
section and in plan. A pillaret, n, turned 
in brass, is fitted by riveting below to A at c, 
and above to the dish, o _;' also by riveting. 
This dish is made of thin sheet-iron, cut into 
a conventional floral dentition at the edges 
and beaten up into a dished or concave form. 
Upon this the actual holder, p, of tin or 
brass tubing, is secured by n1eans of soft 
solder. 

:..: Table Candlestick. -Fig. 26 shows a 
candlestick suitable for standing upon a 
reading-table. There is a centre-pillar, a, of 
rod tin. square, and four sets of scroll-work 
standing at right angles with each other. 
Three sets also will ·serve as well, and give 
less labour. The height of the candlestick 
may be from 10 in. to 14 in. It should be 
drawn out to any full size decided on, and 
the figure can be measured by scale for the 
purpose. The details of the work are as 
follows:- . 

Detai ls.- Beginning at the base, two 
doubl e scrolls, b, c, either of thin iron, i in. 
or ~ in. wide, or of that of stout er section, 
say 1

1
6 in. thi ck-pr eferably the latter-are 

turned, and crossed at right angles. A hole 
t in. or i\ in. diameter is pun ched in the 
centre of each, and the bottom end of . the 
pill ar, a, is shoulder ed into it and riveted 
over (as at Fig. 27, A). All the rest of the 
work is of thin iron. Th ere are three main 
scrolls, d, e, f, in each series. Th ere are also 
th e mino r scrolls, g, h, j, k, and also the te.n
dril, l. These part s separated are seen dis
tinctly in Fig. 27, B ; and the positions of 
the clips ar e indicated by single crosHes. 
Th e locations ,vhere the curv es are mutually 
clamped to the central rod ahd base ~re 
indicated by doubl e crosses. The t endrils, 
l, are fa st ened only at 1n, being clamp ed 
bet,veen d and e. Beyond that, th ey simply 
lie arG>und the curv es of d. 

Candl e-H older.-The dish, n, is cut from 
thin sheet-iron, and is faste ned to a by 
riv etinO' a t hr ough a hole in th e centre of n. 
Th e ca~clle-socket, o, made of tin or brass 
tube, is soldered upon n. 

Tabl e Oandlestick.- Fig. 28 illu strates a 
candl esti ck of an altern at ive design, but of 
th e same general typ e as the last. As 
before th ere is a cent ral bar, a, riveted at 
botton; to th e scrolled feet, c, and at the top 
to the dish, n, ,vhich holds the candle
socket , o. The feet, c, should be of stout 
sect ion the ren1aind er of thin str ips. The 
scrolls,' d, e, ,!, ,q, are clipped at th eir points 
of contact ,vith each other, and also to the 
central pillar, a; and b, b, are minor scrolls. 

Table Candlestic lc.-Fi g. 29 shows another 
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handle, b. In this there is no central pil
lar : three legs, a, provide the neces?ary 
SUJ?port. . The _ legs should b~ .made of iron 
strips, i16 1n. thick; the ren1a1n1ne: curves of 

Fig. 22 
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Bent Iro1: Work. Fig. 22.- Bracket Candlestick. Fig. 23.---Formation of Bosses. Fig . 24.-Detail of Scroll-work with Parts shown separa ted. Fig . 25.

Detail of Cand le -Holder. Pig. 26.-Table Candlestick. Fig. 27.-A, Fastening of Base to Pillar· B, Detail of Scrolls. Fig . 28.- Table Candlestick . 
Fig . 29.- Table Candlestick. Fig. 30.-· Details of SQroll~work with Parts separated. Fig. s1.-' Bedroon1 Candles tick . Fig. 32.- Detail showing~ Parts separated. 

tn Fi~. 30, A, and th e ~emarl~s alr eady offered 
111 .reference to fastenings will also apply to 
t lus exarnple, so th at I need not repea t 
them. 'I'h e socket of th e candle stic k is 
fonn ed differen~ly fro 1n those in the previous 
exa1np les: It . 1.s shown _in detail in Fig . 30, 
B, c. It 1s cut frorn a bit of sheet-meta l to 

soldered on to the t~se tt e, b, also forn1ecl I the thin s~rips .. Th e di_spos iti on ?f the 
of sheet-metal, ·.and rtveted to the central scro ll-,v ork 1s quite clear fron1 th e figur es. 
pillar of the candlestick. The head of th e Th ere is only one handle, b. Th e legs are 
rivet is shown at c· in··;Fig. 30. prevent ed fr on1 spread ing, and kept steady 

.B edroom Candl estick .-·. 1 
On e 1nore exan1p le by n1eans of a top ring, and. t"wo . r ingR of 

(Fi g. 31), and I have· 1 dotle. It is that of doubl e curv es. Th e lower sen es, c, 1s shO"wn 
a bedroom candlesti ck, . provided ,vith a I iii plan be lo-\v. 'rh ese curv es are unite d to 
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each oth er ,vith clips, and to the legs with 
crossi ug \\·ire. Fig. 32 shows the detail of 
one leg-the one ,vhich carries the handle, b. 

1-IO\r 1'0 COPY GLASS POSITIVES. 
BY AN OLD HAND. 

\°'\'" HEN the a 1na teur has occasion to copy a 
~Jass positiYe he would probably like to 
kno ,v the best n1anner of doing it, and as 
the 1nethocl differs in n1any particulars from 
that adopted in copying an engraving or 
pi cture of any other description, Vfe pur
pose to point ont " rhere ts.e differences lie 
;.1.ncl the precautions to be adopted to secur~ 
a succes~if ul result. 

Let us suppose the positive is in our 
hands, and ,ve desire to n1ake a copy the 
sa n1e size. Prior to setting to work, we 
n1ust exan1ine it carefully before deciding 
on our n1ethod of procedure, which will 
have to be varied acoording to circum

• WORK. 

although almost invisible, by reason of their 
extreme tenuity. Rf.fleeted light, on the 
contrary, shows up every detail even in the 
darkest parts, and in the early days of 
photography beautifully made out detail 
was taken advantage of to convert a 
positive into a negative in order to multiply 
proofs. In ordinary collodion negative 
work, the image before drying frequently 
shows as a good positive on the back, 
although, after being dried, it loses its 
positive appearance, not again to be restored 
by remoistening, and becomes invisible, or 
nearly so, by reflected light. It is neces
sary to caution those who have only had ex
·perience "Tith the tough leathery gelatine 
films that all collodion surfaces are most 
easily injured, and no greater friction than 
that of a soft brush, delicately applied, is 
permissible ; unless, as before said, they 
have been varnished. 

In the majority of cases very light plain 
backgrounds have been used, and it is 
almost impossible to touch out defects on 
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dead, as the friends are so used to the 
appearance of the reversed picture that 
they would probably disapprove of any 
alteration. Therefore, when a picture is rC 
moved from its case it n1ust be re1nembered 
in which position it was mounted in order 
to restore its original appearance. 

Having done all we can to remedy defects, 
we proceed to make our copy by fixing the 
positive to an upright board-of a dark 
colour by preference-by means of four pins, 
one at each corner (a slab of Bath cork is 
one of the · most useful appliances in exist. 
ence to use in place of board for this and 
similar purposes), in a convenierit position 
for copying. Glass being prone to cause 
ugly reflections, care must be taken that no 
light falls on it-that is, reflected into the 
lens-than that required to form the image. 
If the film side has to be copied, there is 
less chance of defects from this cause than 
with the bright surface of the glass ; at any 
rate, front light is best ·wholly excluded by 
hanging up dark cloths in such a position 
that front light is cut off, and the illumina
tion of the picture limited to light from the 
sides and top. The camera is now to be ad
justed so that the positive is exactly central . 
with the lens ; any deviation fron1 this ,vill 
cause more or less distortion. As soon as 
the image shows squarely and of the right 
dimensions on the focussing screen, it will 
be correct in this respect, and all that re-

mains is the focussing, which 

sta nces. V{ e first notice the 
state of pre servation of the 
po.sitive picture, and remedy 
defects as ·well as ·we can. 
The principal defects will 
1->robablv consist of dirt and 
scratc hes, or it may be the 
po rtrait is broken in pieces ; 
or, on the contrary, it may be 
a perfect exatnple of positive 
,ro rk. Good glass positives 
a re u suall y sent out unvar
nis hed, backed ,vith black 
Yel vet, a gilt mat and a piece 
Df glass laid on them, and the 
·\\'hole bound tog ethe r with a 
1u etal Lincling, technically 
ca lled a ·' pre server." They 
~:.re also frequent ly met with, 
especi ally in second - class 
,\-ork, varnished on the film 
?:-ide ·with white sp irit varni sh, 
and on the rever se ·with 
}Jutes' or son1e other black 
Yarnish, in lieu of black ve lvet. 
Th e n1 eta l n1at ,vill of ten be 
f oun cl to have da1nag ed the 
111111 ,-rhere its eclges have 
corne in to contact ,vi th it ; in 
such cases it is generatly best 
to lin1it th e amou nt of subj ect 

How to Copy Glass Positives. A, Bath Cork; B, Glass Positives kept in 
place by Four Fins ; C, Camera with Shutter of Dark Slide drawn out; 
D, Stand ; E, Black Cloth hung in Front to prevent Reflected Light ; F, 
Table on which the Bath Cork is placed, supported with a strut at back, 
or heavy books may be utilised for this purpose. 

can be best effected by the 
aid of a magnifier, so that the 
image is seen absolutely sharp, 
a small stop being al ways 
used for · the exposure, even 
if the focussing is done with 
a larger opening for the sake 
of more easily seeing the 
in1age. All being ready, a 
plate is inserted and the ex
posure made. With regard 
to the length of exposur~, it is 
irnpossible to say anything 
definite, as it depends on the 
amount and colour of the 
light at the tim e, and the lens 
us ed. Slo,v or, at any rate, 
not very rapid plates a re best 
for the purpose ; those con
t ai nin g iodid e, know·n by the 
yellowness of th e fihn ,vhen 

exan 1ined by da yligh t , are to be preferred. 
Son1e operators pr ef er ,vet collodion plates 
for this work, but I believe their ad vanta ge 
i;:; si1nply owing to the iodid e and the con1-
parati ve slowness ·with ·which they ,vork 
when con1pared ,vith the very rap id gelatine 
plates so often used, and that I have 
al ,vays found unsuit able for thi s kind of 
photography. "Ilford ordinary'' plates give 
very good results, as also do Wratten's, 
London. }To,v comes th e develop1n ent . 
By preference, I use the pyro-an1n1onia, ac
cord ing to th e formula issu ed by the Ilford 
Con1pany, as subjoin ed :-

of the copy to th e space exposed by the I them in the ordinary wa.y that will not sho,v 
ope nin g of the n1a t. . objectionably in the copy. An excellent 

In the case of a good unvarnished picture, I pl an is to paint all over the defect ive back
our first ca re is to ren1ove it fron1 its case, ground ,vith a suitable tint of grey opaque 
1nit, and pres erver, carefully removin g any ·water-colour. An excellent one is composed 
clu:st and dirt ,vith a soft ca111el's-hair brush. of Chin ese or zinc ,vhit e and ]amp-black, a 
_Little else can be done or be found nec es- I littl e hatching with a deeper colour grey 
J-;a ry to do to it previous to copying. If it near th e lower part of the figure bein g often 
h app ens that the va rni sh on the face is dirty, an advantage. 
a n1oist rag n1ay be u sed to remove the dirt; Cove ring th e background with opaque 
if black varni sh has been applied to the colour is very nsef ul if the positiv e ha s been 
1xick, ancl has beco n1e scratched, the best broken in pieces, as it perfectly hid es the 
J.>lan is to scrape it all off with a knife and jun ctio n of the fractures, even if th e film is 
re-black it, as patching up is ap t to sho,v on broken a·way; of course, th e dan1aged picture 
th e fac e; but if app lied on the film sid e, we n1ust have been previously cen1ented to an-
1nnst let it rernain as it is, for any att empt other piece of glass - ,vith Canada balsa1n by 
to remov e th e black ,vou ld in evitab ly spo il pn :~ference-and allowed to harde n; the edges 
the picture . Turp entine or benzole would of t he broken parts h avin g been accurately 
di s.solve the asph .altu1n, but at the ri sk of adjusted to each other. vVhen positives are 
s ta ining light s of the i111age- probably some - mounted face outwards to the case, the 
1s hat ye1101.Y, f ron1 t he varn ish that has portrait will be reve rsed; in the san1e man
a lreacly been a pp lied. \Vhen ·we examine ner, a face is seen in a n1irror ·which, althou .gh 
a glass po.;.;iti ve by tr an s1nitt ed light , as ,ve conv eying a better itnpr ession to the 1n
do negative s, it ha s the appearance of a clividual represe nt ed, does not do so t o 
very und er-ex posed ne gati ve, littl e rnorc ot hers. Son1e concession 1nust be n1ade_ to 
t ha n th e hi gh J ight s being visible. It is, in this 1nethocl of mounting by rerroduc1ng 
fa ?t, ~1.n exccedi~igly tki-n n P9ativ e, but ,vith t!1e copy in the san1e position, look1n~ t~ t~e 
tl n .-::, chfferen ce : 111 an under -expose d one th e nght or left, as the case n1ay be. rh1 s 1s 
d etnJls in the sbado,vs are not ab sent , 1 in;portant jf the original of th e portrait is 

Pyrogallic acid, 2 grains ; bron1ide of am .. 
moniun1, 2} grain s ; liquor ammonia, ·sso0 , 

4~ 1nini1ns; ,vate r, 1 ounce. 
As a n1a tt er of conveni ence, it is best to 

keep 10 per cent. solutions n1ade up, and 
u se a proportionate quantity of each. The 
anJn1onia should be added grad ually, as 
son1eti1nes less than th e nor1nal quantity · 
,vill be found sufficient, to o large a p_ro
portion pr oducin g a flat image. Tl~e. mo~t 
usual clef ect in t he copy of a pos1t1 ve ~5 

flatn ess, ,vhich 1nay be th e fault of .the posi
tiv e its elf, or 111ay be caused by improp er 
clevelop1nent. The sha do\VS in a copy 
should be clear and th e lights not too dense, 
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hut rather more so than in a portrait nega
tive. A very little re-touching will be neces
sary, but a slight ~trengthening of the h_igh 
liO'hts may be an improvement. The pr1nt
i;a of the neD'ative differs in no way from 

0 0 

that ordinarily adopted. To enlarge the 
positive, the proce~s is precisely t~e sa1ne 
as far as precautions go ; the difference 
is the distance between the lens and the 
picture and the lens and the plate, th~ first 
being less and the latter more than 1n re
producing the same size. The negative also 
sho uld be a trifle thinner in the enlarge
rnen t than in the sa1ne size copy, but in 
reductions the density of the negative is 
1naintained. The diagram shows the ar
rangeznent for copying. 

••• 
CARTON-I>IERRE OR S'I,ONE PA.PER. 

BY GEORGE PARLAND. 

---•o--•-
CARTON-PIERRE or paper stone is used for a 
great variety of decorative purpose-gallery 
fronts, sunlights, etc.-,vhere strength and 
toughness are required. Thousands of hob
byists will be glad to learn ho,v it is made. 

Fill an ordinary ·washing boiler or copper 
l1alf full of clean water, and into it put as 
n1uch paper cuttings or scraps of old news
paper torn up as can be pressed under the 
water; then set the water boiling, and add 
two pounds of the best joiners' glue ; keep 
it now well stirred up, and the paper ,vill 
becorne a pulp and the glue dissolve. 

Have ready t,vo pounds of the best flour 
made into a paste with a quart of water; 
also, in a separate vess eJ, pour a quart of 
·water, and sprinkle into it a handful of fine 
plaster-of-Paris. Let it . stand ten minutes 
before n1ixing it. 

"\Vhen the pa.per in the copper has become 
a fine pulp (,vhich can be seen by lifting 
son1e out on the end of a stick) add the 
f1our paste, k eeping the whole " 1ell stirred. 
:Fifteen n1inutes after add the plaster, 
and a f e,v minutes lat er rake out the fire 
fro tn under the copper. Have ready three 
pailfuls of fine ground whiting ·; pour in 
one pail of whiting, and stir up ,vell, 
adding more whiting till the stick used 
to st ir it ·will stand of itself in the mixture. 
Let it cool, and it is ready for us e. 

Some firn1s add po,vdered alum in the 
boiling process, others add one pint" of 
boiled lin seed oil ; but if made accord ing to 
the above directions an excellent carton
pierre will be secured, and one that will 
give very fine impressions from the moulds. 

If the n1ould from whic h a cast is wanted 
he a plaster piece, the pieces of the 1nould 
1nust be well dried, and have two or three 
coats of she llac varnish till the varnish 
8liine8 out on the surface when dry. The 
!nould m~st be oiled with sweet oil, and it 
is rcncly tor the carton. 

_If it be a gelatine 1nould, oil th e same 
,v1 th s-wee~ oil, and slit ,vith a sharp knife 
tho ~e port1on s tha,t are deeply undercut. If 
t~1e rnould he in the fonn of a pinnacle or 
c1reul~tr pendant undercut, slit one side 
on J y J ron1 top to bottorn, and the casts will 
ea;-;1 ly be got out . 

In using the carton, sprinkle son1e fine 
11Jaster-of-Pari s on a bench and taking a 
lnn1p of th e newly-1nade carton n;ix it well 
'With dry pta:.;;tcr, adding mor~ plaster as 
hak en ; wou.ld add flour to their doucrh .. ' . 0 • 

Jlav .1.ng work.eel it up well in this ·way until 
ft will not N!,tck to the fingers, with clean 
hand s l'Oll pH~ce8 ve ry srnooth in the palms 
or_ 01 1_ r~ :-;rnooth lc~e~ board , and press each 
roll into th e cav1t1es and hollows of the 
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mould, often wetting the edges of the carton 
in the mould before adding a fresh piece to 
it. The casts must not be more than from 
tin. to } in. in thickness, except at the out
side edges of the mould. 

Large casts with perforations and casts 
with delicate points are strengthened with 
,vire en1 bedded in the carton. The places 
w:here the scre,v-holes are to be are pro
tected by having ,vire t,visted once or twice 
round a sprig-bit-just sufficient to allo\v 
the screw to pass through, but not the 
hood · 

If the mould has a flat top, fill the mould 
level ,vith sa.,vdust, well pressed down ; 
place a board on the top, turn over the 
mould board as well, and remove the mould. 

Should the top of the mould be concave 
or convex. a plaster case must be made, 
by first putting a thick layer of sawdust 
over the cast and covering it ,vith paper, 
then a coating of plaster-of-Paris, making 
it strong enough to support the cast ,v hen 
the mould is removed. 

The casts must stand about twenty-four 
hours, and then be baked in not more than 
l 00 degrees of heat. They are then trimn1ed, 
sand-papered, and any crack or disfigure
ment made good with a little putty 1nade 
of whiting and glue size. The ,vhole is then 
finished by painting with two coats of clear 
whiting and size. In fixing them up they 
are screwed to the joists or woodwork, 
and puttied up. 

Detached portions of carton can be quickly 
and firmly cen1ented together by notching 
the parts to be joined and coating then1 
with hot glue. Put a layer of gilders' 
compo between, and squeeze the parts firtnly 
together. Remove the superfluous compo, 
and brush it clean with hot water. 

lrORKERS' QUESTIO:NS: TRADES 
UNIONISM: AND WAGES. 

BY ECONOMICUS. 

•o• 
IT is a vexed question whether trades unionism is 
or is not efficacious in raising workmen's wages. 
The more sober-minded amongst us consider th at it 
is not, and that the sole extent to which it operates 
upon wages is to stave off for a while an inevitable 
fall of wages, and to secure more quickly a rise 
when wages are rising otherwise. Those that hold 
this view reason thus: "\Vhen wages are falling an 
employer of un ion men hesitat es to r educe his men's 
wages. There is the danger of a strike, as the 
reduction will affect all his men shnultaneously, 
and so he puts off the unpleasant duty as long as 
he can, in the hope that perhaps the rate of wages 
may rally, and, at any rate, until the decline has 
become a well-established fact by others having put 
it into force. It is different when he can treat with 
his men as so many units when they are still in the 
non-union stage. He can give notice to one to-day, 
to another to-morrow, and so on, of his intentions 
as regards them alone. If these individu al ,vork
men do 1iot like it, and prefer to lay down their 
tools, he is littl e, if any, incommoded. 

It is thus very clear that unionism tends to keep 
up wages in a falling market. The converse of this 
is equally clear-viz., that unionists will secure the 
rise in wages sooner in a rising market. A work
man may know that wages in his particular industry 
are ris ing, and he may make representations to this 
effect to his employer. The emp loyer , however, 
dealing with only one man, can easily, if he be so 
minded, put him off. It is different again, however, 
when the repres en tations come from a whole body 
of work~en. .The employer is likely to hesitate 
again ere he puts them off. Thus, besides staving 
off the fall in wages in a falling market, unionism 
also secures a speedier rise in a 1·ising market . 

Does it do any more ? Does it actually raise 
wages ? There are those that hold that it docs. 
There are no clear and satisfactory expl::1,nations 
given as to the way in which it does this. rrhose 
that b8lieve in this view have, to all appearance, a. 
good case to cite as an ex.a1nple. That case is the 
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B_a.r, the members of which are formed into a very 
close union, and one of the most rigid rules of the 
union is that no barrister shall accept a snialler fee 
than one guinea. But for this rule, barristers 
will tell you that their fees would fall almost to 
nothing. There are so many mernbers of this 
profession without briefs, who never have had a 
brief, and who never will have a brieft that they 
would accept employment on almost any terms. 
If the barrier prohibiting them from pleading for 
any fee they can get were withdrawn, there can be 
no doubt that the avenige fee for professional re
presentation in a court of law would be nearer 5s. 
or 2s. 6d. than 2ls. Here, then, we are told, is a 
clear case of unionism keeping up wages in the face 
of competition; and if unionism acts this way in 
one sphere of employment, why not in others? 

In the first place, we question whether this rule 
of the barristers' union keep s fees up to the extent 
it is credited. No barrister was ever known to 
accept a smaller fee than 2ls. But then, "there 
are more things," etc. A young Scotsman, now a 
thriving barrister and member of l'arliarnent, after 
graduating at one of his native universities, came 
up to London, and was, in due course, called to the 
Bar at the l\'liddle Temple . He used at first to 
attend the Old Bailey in his gown, so as to 
familiarise himself with court procedure. On one 
of these visits a stranger slipped half-a-guinea into 
his hand, and asked hin1 to appear in some case . 
He coulg not accept the half-guinea, he said-a 
statement that astonished the stranger, who ex
plained, "I know you took half-a-guinea from X, 
for he told me so ! " It then transpired that the 
stranger had mistaken the young Scot for some 
other barrister, well enough known to-day, and 
whose services would be hard to get at a guinea 
now. 

This story, which we have direct from the lips of 
one of the parties, shows that though barrist ers are 
not known to plead for less than a guinea, they never
theless do so. Th us this very close union and this 
very rigid rule are not able to withstand the pressure 
of competition. It would, however, be obliterated 
altogether, but for one fact : thn.t fact is that the 
unemploy ed barristel's get food and other n eces
saries without briefs. In n1any case3 they have 
private means, and can afford to wait until the 
guinea comes, a.nd in other cases they flow over 
into other callings. They become journalists, 
coaches, something in the City, or whatever else 
they are able to become. If it were essentia l for 
the unemployed anwngst barristers to get briefs ere 
they could get food, then the rule pr escr ibing th e 
minim-urn fee at a guinea would be as operative as 
Canute's co1nmand to the waves to retire. 1Ior e
over, th ey would not take low fees on the quiet, as 
illustra ted by the foregoing story; on the contrary, 
each would underbid the other, and the 01113 that 
offered the best bargain would get the most patron
age. 

It cornes clearly to this, then-that though union
ism delays a fall of wages, forces then1 up to their 
highest possible point, and accel erates a rise, there 
is yet some other force that determines them -a 
force that both employers and en1ployed are sub ject 
to. This should be apparent to everyone; for if 
unions could fix wages, why do th ey not 1nake 
demands for something substantial when they a.re 
about it? \Vhy do they not pass resolutions that 
the low est union rate of wages shn,ll be £:300 a year? 
No one would object to this or any larger sum being 
the lowe st in come in the country. Everyone, on 
the contrary, would rejoice th at the r eward of toil 
was sufficient to enab le the toi lers to live in comfort, 
and to 1nake provision for their declining years. 

As to the cause that really does fix wages, that 
has been often enoug h pointed out, though it seems 
to have littl e hold on th e 1ninds of those that write 
about strikes and offer advice to workn1en. It must 
be easy enough for anyone to understand tha t if 
half a dozen men are after the sa1ne job, that a 
similar job will be done at a much lo,ver wage than 
if half a dozen masters were each aft er one n1an to 
do it. "\Vhen an e1nployer has a great nrnny men 
to pick and choose from, he naturally takes the 
one that he can get the 1nost out of- that is, the 
one that will do the most work for the least 
wages. "\Vhen, on the other hand, a worlnnan has 
several masters after him, he naturally accepts the 
one that will give him the 1nost wages. If, then, 
the de1nand for e1nploy ment be keen -th at is, if 
there are a great nrnny 1nen eagerly seekin g work 
wages will fall, in spite of union rul es ; and if the 
demand for workn1 en be k een, if emp loyer s are 
comp eting with one anoth er to get men to work for 
the 1n, then wa ges will rise . rrhi s is ~ .. ow wa ges are 
determined ; we say nothin g upon the point a,s to 
wh et h er this is the best wa,y to have th e1n d2te1·
mined. 
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PATENTS REVENUEs.-Itseems impossible 
that a.ny enlightened community would 
descend to the exten t to put n1oney into the 
national pocket at the cost of the 'bra ins of 
it s best life. Yet this is ,vhat England does 
through one of it s most profitable depart
ment$-that dealing ,vith Patents, Designs, 
and Trade nfarks. ,vh y struggl ing geni us 
should be ha1npered in this way ,ve fail to 
see. It ,vould be far more creditable to the 
State if, in stead of boasting a surplus of 
£122,000 on its Patent revenues of £203,000, 
it were to cut down t ens of thous ands of its 
useless and ornamental expenditure and 
hold out pren1iums to the genius of it s sons, 
giving them free and easier processes to test 
their inv ent ions, and clearin g the road of 
in1pedimenta in the shap e of int erested 
officials when an invention-should it be a 
Government matter-is perfected and rip e 
for adoption. vVhere would th e great ness 
of Engl and be but for its indu st rial in
ventions 1 And ·we tax this kno,vl edge ! 

ARTS AND CRAFTS EDUCATIO~.-The 
recent Annu al Exhibition of th e Home ... t\.rts 
and Industrie s A.ssociation has full y justified 
the Soci ety 's R.eport for 1892, ,vhich sho,vs 
that the useful ,vork of th e association is 
still carried on ,vith th e old ent hu siasn1. 
In many plac es the County Councils have 
used th e funds at the ir dispo sal for techni
cal edu cat ion in helping on th e work of 
the associatio n, and the ,visdorn of this 
step is an1ply proved "\"\1'hen the results 
are con1parecl bet,Yeen aiding classes al
ready start ed and in th e hand s of expe ri
enced teachers, and giving th e 1noney to 
st art fr esh t eaching und er th e superint end
ence of in expe rienced per sons. "\Y ood-carv 
ing, n1etal -" ·orking, e111 broicler?, hand- spun 
,vool and lin en, hand -woven fabri cs, bent 
iron ,vork, en1bossed leath er, carp entr y, 
ba sket s, and speci1n ens fro1n 1nore branche s 
of indu stri al art, ,vere sho,Yn, and everyone 
int erest ed in such ,v0rk, eith er fr on1 th e 
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ar~i~tic or philanthropic point of view, must 
reJ01ce. at the work shown, which, with the 
exception of a very f e"T pieces, was tire 
labour of people-chiefly lads and girls-of 
the working class. 

-

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.-Amongst the 
many projects in vogue at the present day 
for increasing practical know ledge and 
rendering the rising generation of more 
utility to themselves, and also to the State 
that of technical education is by no mean~ 
of the least value, but unless it be confined 
to its legitimate use and position, is 1nore 
likely to raise up a generation . of "smat
terers," "amateurs," and "dabblers" than 
produce properly skilled and capable 
mechanics. .As a preparatory system for 
enabling youths of twelve to fourteen to 
become acquainted with the principles of 
a given industry, and acquire a certain 
amount of preliminary kno,vledge of the 
tools, apparatus, and processes employed in 
the industry he is destined or desires to 
follow, there can be no doubt of its benefits 
and utility ; but the great and serious 
danger is, lest what is really the initial step 
for aiding a youth to practically become 
acquainted ,vith the preliminaries of a given 
industry before he enters into the business 
of acquirin g the proper practical knowledge 
of it, be taken as equivalent to a thorough 
practical training in that business. We 
allude here especiall'y to what are called 
" schools of engineering," in most of which 
the pupils are " amu sed" with making 
models-say fron1 10 to 5 daily-and learn
ing in a ''gentlemanl y" ,vay-a.s they think 
-to becon1e practical engineers. A 1nore 
erroneous and injurious not ion can hardly 
be conceived, and it is quite time that 
people should be put on their guard respect
ing it, so as to prevent disappointment and 
discredit being thro,vn upon what does not 
deserve it . There is no royal road by 
means of which a boy may be made into a 
skilled and capab le mechanic or engineer. 
The ability , experience, and skill required 
for thi s purpo se can only be obtained by 
appr entice ship in a ,vorks or factory ,vhere 
reality is dealt " rith, such as repairs, breaks
do\.vn, conversions, etc., as ,vell as new work 
- conditions that never con1e in the way of 
technical schoo ls. For a boy to become 
an enginee r or mechani c, and be qualified as 
a master man, requir es a five to seven years' 
apprenticeship in actua l works-th e more 
Yaried their work the better-in ord er that 
he may becon1e pract ically acquainted with 
the varied conditions of the busin ess, and 
gai n that expe rience ,vhich is not, and cannot 
be, furni shed by techni cal schools . Such 
in stitutions, thou gh admirable for pr epa 
rat ory purpo ses, cannot by any means be 
treated as substitut es for a regular appren
tic eship to any bu siness. Par ents will do 
well to k eep th ese facts in · n1ind·, and not 
wa ste tin1e or rnon ey in in1aginin g that 
sending a youth t o such plac es qua lifies hin1 
to con1e out in the ,vorlcl as a sk illed 
mechanic, " rit h the needed kno, Yledge and 
expe ri ence required to enabl e hin1 to take. 
or even hold, his positi on in the battl e of 
life, ,vith any chance of suc cess. Such a 
cour se is n1ost pr ejudicia l t o th e int erests of 
the you th wh o 111ay be so tr eated, an d is quite 
eno~1gh to dan1p his energies and as_pir a
t ions, and probably ha.,·e an unfavour able 
influ ence on hi s futur e life. A proper con
sideration and und erstandin g of ,vhat " 1 e 
ha.Ye said 111ay, it is to be hoped, lead 
par ent s and guardian s to look before they 
leap in thi s 1natter of findin g employn1ent 
for bovs. 

"' 
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GREENHOUSE BLINDS. I of the above length it will be needful ta have 
four cross-pieces, h, spaced eq_ui-distant 

BY P. B. H. between D and roller A. These cross-pieces 
101 I should be of light wood, /: · in. thick by ! in. 

READERS of vVoRK belong to all classes, and , wide, and slightly longer than the width of 
I have no do_ubt ~ quantity_ of them employ ! the blind; th~y sh~uld be t_ied in fo?-r places 
tJ1eir. spare tune 1n gardening an_d th~ cul- / ·to ~he u~ders1de of .the bhnd; this ~atter, 
t1vat1on of flffwers. The f ollow1ng simple : while tying the string, should · be slightly 
nrrangen1ent of greenh~use blinds. ,vilJ prove j stretched. These l_aths, h, form ~ good 
useful to such. The bhnds were inclined as 1 support for the blind, and keep 1t ,vell 
sho,vn on the drawings. . I stre~ched. ~n order · ~ha~ the blind ~ay :Un 

F ig. 1 is a sectional elevation of the green- straight during the w1nd1ng and unw1nd1ng, 
house, sho\ving a 
blind for one bay; 
Fig. 2 is an end 
view of blind fixed 
in a bay. These 
two figures are 
dra \Vn to the scale 
of } in. to a foot, 
thus making the 
blinds about 3~ 
yds. long by 54 in. 
,vide. .Figs. 3 and 
4 are vie-ws of one 
end of roller, show
ing the pulley and 
cord by which the 
blinds are ,vonnd 
up. A is a light 
,vo ode n roller 
about l! in. dia
meter, and slightly 
longer than the 
Width Of the blind, if v - --= 

B, which is first 
nailed accurately . l 
across its length. ~-3-E--=-~-=-~--~- ~-· fa!: s~ -~--~~ -~1 ~~~ 
The be st ·way of ,~ 
accon1plishing this \ i 
satisfactorily is by 
foll owing one of 
the cross thr eads 
durin g the opera-
tion of nailing. If 
you do thi s the 
blind ,vill roll up 
strai ght. c is a 
n1etal pulley round 
,v hich th e cord, c, 
jg ,vound when the 
blind is dra,vn 
clo,vn by the cord, 
cl. rrhe t,vo ends of 
the blind roller are 
carried by the two 
fixings ( a and b) 
screwe d t o the 
underside of the 
beam, the f orn1er 
having a slot ted 
arrangernen t cast 
to it, thr ough which 

Fig. 1 

Fig. 3. 

l•. {".(, 
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n1eans of hooks, as shown plainly in Fig. 2. 
Suppose the blind be clra\vn to its extren1e 
height (Figs. 3 and 4), the cord, c, as already 
1nentioned, n1ust still encircle the pulley, c, 
about three tirnes. To lower the blind, the 
cord, d, must be dra,vn down 1vhen the 
blind un,vincls, at the sa1ne tin1e ,vinding 
the cord, c, on pulley, c, ready for the re
winding, ,vhich is acco1npli shecl by pulling 
the cord, c. '1'he blind can be held in any 
position by fastening c belo,v, and then 
drawing d tight, and fast eni ng it also. 

B 
· - - -~-- - - --- · - - - - ~ :;,- '=T,c;"'J:"~ :'1-
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Fig. 4. 
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V.A.RNISH. 
~ 

8ELE"CT the palest 
lu1nps of copal 
gun1, and crush 
t ben1 into sn1all 
pieces ; tie in a 
bag of fine n1 uslin, 
and suspend in a 
bot tle of sulphuric 
ether, ,vhen th e 
copal gn1n ,vill 
gradually ooze out 
into the ether. 
,vhen the gun1 has 
been diges ted, let 
the bag drain off 
and be thro,vn into 
another bottle of 
the ether, v;rhich 
,vill r en1ove all the 
aYailable gu1n. It 
is a good plan to 
have plenty of th e 
gn111, so that the 
liq nicl ,vill f orn1 a 
varnish sufficiently 
thi ck. 'rh en add 
oil of cara \'ray, or 
any slo,v - drying 
e8sen tial oil, as oil 
of anise, poppy, or 
s,veet al 111 o n d s, 
,v hi ch are as 
colourl ess as pos 
sib le in sa ch sn1a1l 
quantiti es ; th is 

th e \vinding cord, 
c, passes to pre
vent it runnin g off 
the pulley, c, when 

1

:.11,11 

1

1 1' 

I 

Greenhouse Blinds. Fig. 1.-Sectlonal Elevation of Greenhouse. Fig. 2. -End View of Blind fixed 
in a Bay. Fig. 3.-End Elevation of Blind Roller. Fig. 4.-Showing Roller and Blind. 

'\Vill 1:nak e the 
varnish dry 111ore 
slo,v ly, and rende r 
it 1nore elast ic. If 
it drie s too thickly, 
ad d oil of rose
n1a ry, or son1e 
colourl ess essential 
oil, that it 111ay 
dry as fast as 
n1ay be requir e,=1. 
Should it dry too 
slo,vly, add 1nore 
ether and 1nix 
thoroughly . 

l)ein_g . wound on. At the extreme end of 
the blind a piece of ,vood D .!. in by 11. 1·n . · 1 j ' ' 2 • 2 ., 
1.8 na1 ec, t~1e n1ateri~1. being_ slightly 
str etched during the nailing · this should 
a lso he done on the roller. ' 

N o_w, a blind of such coarse mat erial as 
~1:e.enho?Re n~tting, and 3§ yd s. lon'g by 
·:

1

~ nt w_1do, .·will nee d som~ support ; so just 
bclo\,y the 1 oller, A, making allowance for 
-~leann ~ ·\vh: n the blind is rolled up, stretch 
Jon_r tl1,1.n. wire~, e, h eld at top end by small 
1net~1.l f I x1ngs ,j , attached to cross beam, and at 
th e low,e,r-encl by eyes, .CJ, screwed into wood
·work. J hese ·wires should be tightly drawn 
an<~ f;~;>aco,~ as sho,vn plai nly in F ig. 2. ' 

1 
c;~ ht;se ?rJ!'e8 ~Jo1~e, however, ,vill. not pre

' ent th e blind falli ng through , so 111 a b lind 

two small U-shaped pieces of wire, k, are 
drive~ into bottom cross-piece, D, encircling 
the ,v1re. 

The cord used both for winding and lower
ing is the ordin ary windo,v cord. In the 
winding the .cord is passed through a hole in 
the flange of the pulley, and a knot ti ed 
th ereon, and when th e blind is fully ,vouncl 
up two or three turns of the cord should 
remain wound on th e pulley. It should 
be lon g enough to fix th e blind in any posi
tion by wrapping it round the hooks . Th e 
cord for draw ing the blind do, vn is ti ed to 
an eye , screwed in to cross -piece D th en 
pa ssed throu gh two eyes in the front' frame 
of the greenhouse, ancl br ough t to the f ront 
of flo-wer ..stan<l1 .wh ere it can be fastened by 

••• 
l'+IAGNETISI}YG. 

___ , o ...... ,-

IT is found th at by h eatin g n1agnet s in 
an atn1osphere of stean1 th ey ,vill lose fro1n 
thirty to sixty per cent . of th eir str engt h ; 
but if re-rnagneti sed they ,vill stand ex
posure t o stea1n ·with very littl e loss of 
n1a.gnetisn1 ; and, in addit ion to t hi s, th e 
magn eti sed bar s ,vill also ·wi thsta ncl the 
deteriorating effects of n1echa nical vibra
tion . A 111agnet ,vas boiJed for four hours, 
th en havin g been re-111a,g·netised and phic ed 
in st ean1 for t" ~o hour s, it ,vas found to have 
lost only 0 ?"0 of it s n1agnet jc n1on1ent, and 
after being han1111ered for son1e tin1e ,vith a 
wooden bar it onl y lost TUu of it s stre ngt h. 
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ll01Y 'l'O PllEPARE CHEAP BLOW
PIJ>ES. 

BY H. B. STOCKS. 

".l\fOUTH" A~D " FOOT" BLOWPIPES-BLOWPIPE 
TO HOLD IN THE }{AND-BLOWPIPE ON STAND 
-i\.L \ 'l'EHIALS REQUIRED !<'OR BLOWPIPE TO 
HOLD IN THE HAND-1\lETHOD OF l\'1AKING
.ADJl1S1'}{EXT 01', AIR SUPPLY 1'.,0R LARGE OR 
SMALL FLA}IE-BLOWPIPE ON S·rAND : l\'IATE
RIALS REQUIRED - l\lETHOD 01!' ]'.\'IAKING -
})HOD.ABLE COST Ol' BLOWPIPES. 

I "'ISH to give a f e,v practical details on the 
construct ion of blo-wpipes. Readers may 
look u p pp. 92, 354, 831, Vol. II., and p. 
:3C>G, Vol. III., etc., ,v here they ,vill find I 

figures of blow-
pipes by variou;, 
111akers, showing 
the uses to ,v hicli 
t.hey are applied. 
~Io~t of these blow
pipes are exceed 
ingly good. "\Ve 
do not ,vish to 
co m pet e ,v it h 
the1n ; our humble 
task is to describe 
htnv one n1ay make 
a blowpipe for him
self to suit his o,vn 
indi viclual require
rnents. I do not 
,vish anyone to 
adhere exactly to 
1ny 1neasur e1nents, 
so1neone may re 
quire a lar ger or 
they n1ay requir e a 
smaller blo,vpipe 
than mine : if so, 
increase or dimin .. 
ish the sizes. 

Fig. 1. 

Fig. 4. 

r 
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of it; then into the side tube screw the 5 in. right angles to the cock ; tap it for a ! in. 
curved tube (see Fig. 1), and the blowpipe is tube, cut a circle of brass ~ in. in diameter, 
complete. and solder it over the hole at back of ba'Ss 

The inner tube of the blo,vpipe should as '!e .wish to clo~e the gas supply there, but 
con1e ,vithin one-eighth of an inch of the let 1t 1n by the side tube, E. Screw in the 
end of the outer tube. If during blowing b~t of tube ! in. long at B (Fig. 5 ), cut out a 
there is a white patch in the flame, either p1~c~ of sl~eet brass l l in. long, ! in. wide, 
the inner tube is not directly in the centre co1l 1t up 1n the form of the ring, and solder 
of the outer one or the inner tube is too it over B ; at the same time solder inside 
long ; in that case, file it down a little until the l in. tube, c, and file down the portion B 
correct. until tube D will slip on with a push. 

If a fine-pointed flame only is required, :N" o,v take tube D in the side, and at the 
do not cut the inner tube so long, say 2 in. middle of the tube bore a hole ~ in. in dia
shorter, and solder into the end of it a piece n1eter ; file the nozzle E to a rounded -out 
of tu~e tapering to a fine point, and with a shape at end, so as to' fit' close against the 
very fine hole (the tube of an old oil can . tube, D. Screw in the bit of i in. tube, and 

I 

A B 

Ffg. 2. 

G 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 5. 

ii 

I 
I 
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I 
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file it out in the 
8ame way until 
about one · six -
teenth of an inch 
is showing; knock 
it into the hole in 
tube D, and sol
der. Push the tube 
on to B, and see 
that the inner tube 
comes within about 
~in.of the outer 
tub e. In the 
Vlooden block bore 
out sufficient to 
allow of the brass 
circle entering the 
'\vood, and thus 
leaving the boss 
flush, then sere-\\· 
to the block ; also 
screw in the side 
tube. 

The gas is let in. 
at E ; there will 
ahvays be a ta;) on 
the gas supply to 
regulate it by, and 
th e air is regulated 
by the tap on the 
hlo,Ypipe. But if 
the gas supply js 
some distance off, 
and you require 
alternating heats, 
then put a tap on E. 
If a fine flame is 
required, pro ceed 
as in the 11and 
blowpipe. 

For our purpose 
\Ve may divide 
blO'wpipes into t,vo 
kinds: "mouth'' 
and "foot" blow
pipes ; afao into 
two classes : (1) 
'J.10 ho]d in the 
h a n d ; ( .2 ) o n 
stri,nd. The sirn
-plest form of blo\v
pi pe to hold in the 
hand is the n1outh 
blo\vpipe; this re
quires no descrip
tion, as its con
s truction is appa 
r ent to everyone . 
JTig . 1 shoivs a 

Cheap Blowpipe. Fig. 1.- Hand Blowpipe. Fig . 2.-Section of Hand Blowpipe. Fig. 3.-Small-pointed 
Flame. Fig. 4.- Stand Blowpipe. Fig. 5.-Stand Blowpipe showing inner Tube for Air. Fig. 6.
Blowpipe with Double Joint. 

,v ith this blow
pipe vv·e get one 
1noven1ent vertical 
of the elbo,v
piece ; but if an
other tube and 

blowpipe to hold in the hand appl icab le to 
autogenous sold erin g, etc . Th e materials 
r equired to n1ake this blo,vpipe are a 
thr ee-way tube; a pi ece of -~ in . brass tub e 
,,1 in. long, ,vith thread cut at one end ; 
one pi ece of ;J- in. tube 51 in . lnng, and curved, 
·with thr ead on one encl ; one piec e of ~ in. 
tube 3} in . long, a lso ,vith one thread ; one 
pi ece of bra ss tube 5~ in. long, about }; in. 
diarnet er ; a sn1all pi ece of thin sh eet bras s. 

Th e corn:itruction of the b lowpipe ,vill be 
seen at Fig . 2, ·where A is th e outer tube, B 
the air supply, and c the ga:::, supply. 

Connnence by cutting out a piece of sheet 
bra ss full ~ in., and 1 in. ,vicle ; turn it up 
in to th e forn1 of a ring ; solder this on one 
e nd of the } in. tulJe, file th e bra ss strip 
down nntil it will pu sh into the tube -which 
is :31- in. long, solder it in side of the thr ead 
e nd, screw thi s into one encl of t he thr ee
,vay tube, scre-,v on th e out er tube, and see 
that the i in . tub e is exactly in the centre 

would do) ~ allow the inn er tub e to come elbow-piece are in serte d bet\veen the bur-
almost to the n1outh of the outer tube. Turn ner and the stand, a double vertical 
down th e gas a littl e and blo,v gent ly; a n1otion ,vill be got, ,vhich ,vill be very 
fine -pointed but very hot flame ,vill result. useful. This ·will higher the blo,vpipe, and 
(See Fig. 3.) allo,v a lso to hlo,v do,vn upon anything 

Fig . 4 shows the blo,vpipe on stand : this ·which it is required to heat . lSee ~.,ig. 6.) 
is useful ·when both hands are required for I a1n sure th e cost of th ese. blowpipes 
th e ,vork. The materials required are a n1ust be co1nparative ly sn1a.ll. Most people 
brass elbo,v -joint, with tap and boss attach ed, have odd pieces of tube lying about, as I 
sirnilar to thos e used for gas brackets ; a had, ,vhich ,vill come in handy ; the others 
piece of bra ss tub e 4 in. by -} in. ; one piece n1ay be got of a plumber or second-hand. · I 
of tube 2} in. by it in., with thr ead on one gave :3cl., second -hand , for the brass boss, 
end ; brass nozzle 1 ~ in. long, ,vith l in. and 2,~d. per ft . for the -! in. tube. The total 
thr ead cut in side one end; one bit of tub e cost of th e hand blo,vpipe will be about ls., 
1 in. long, ~ in. dia1neter ; another piece ! in. and of the one on stand , 2s. ~ 
long, % in. dian1et er, ,vith thread cut ?n I have said nothing about blowingarrange
cach ; one pi ece of tube 3~ in. long, -?t 111. n1cnt s, preferring to leave them till son1e 
clian1et er; a s1nall pi ece of sheet bra ss, and future tinle. In th e 1neantirne, look up 
a blo ck of ·wood for the blo,vpip e to stand back nu1n hers of vVoRK for articles upon 
upon. bello,vs c~ncl fans, '':here y~u, or indeed a~y 

Con1111ence by drillin o· a hole in the brass stutlent int erested 1n chemical matters, will 
boss, between t'he boss ~nd the c0ck, and at ! get 111any ideas. 
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AIDS IN AILl\IENTS. 
-....:•o-•--

EXTERNAL APPLICATION.-Alcohol for ex
'·. ternal application for strained muscles was a 
· remedy son1eti111es adopted by the celebrated 
- bone-setter, Hutton. A linen bandage was 
. bound round the injured part, after it had 

been soaked in brandy or ,vhisky, loose 
enough to allow n1oven1ent, if such were 

.. permitted ; if in a sling bandage, to prevent 
. · n1ovement - never tight enough to stop 

circulation. .Relief fro1n pain ,vas mostly 
quick and lasting. For sore throats, flannel 
dipped in brandy and bound two or three 
ti1nes round the throat, and the bandage 
covered with oil-silk or waterproof cloth, 
acts rapidly on the nerves and tissues of the 
throat, so that relief is soon felt. Two or 
three applications of a soaked bandage, 
aided by slightly aperient 1neclicine, effect 
a cure and prevent n1ore serious co1nplica-

. -· tions of the delicate structure of the 
-~·· throat. 

SORE THROAT -vVouNDS. -An elixir 
kno,vn to be an excellent preventive of sore 
throats and colds, to be gargled and swal-

- lowed :-2 oz. of can1phor; 1 oz. of spirits of 
1nind ererus ; l- oz. of ipecacuanha ,vine ; 1 oz. 
of any si1nple syrup . . A teaspoonful occasion
ally. For wounds and ulcers, pour t,vo pints 
of boiling ,vater over two dracluns of dried 
hernlock; add crushed linseed (not .linseed 
n1ea.l) to n1ake into a poultice. Its efficacy 
has been extolled. ]?or slonghing ,vounds, 
a little powd ered alu111 added is good. 

EMBROCATION.-Of the n1any embroca-
. tions now offered to the world, the one 
·which is pre-en1in ent for efficacy for strains, 
rheun1ati sn1, enln:rged joints, and n1uscular 
injuries generally is no,v given to the 
readers of WoRK by a gentlerr1an whose 
long experience as a veterinary surgeon and 
stock -k eep er gave hin1 extensive opportu-

, nitie s of te sting its sterling worth for 1nan 
and ani111als (,v1th ani1nals it 1nay be satu
rat ed on a bandage and applied). 1f ix 
2 quarts of whit e ,-rine vin ega r; 1 pint of 
s pirits of ,vine; ~ pint of turpentine ; 
3 drach111s of can1phor ; 4 yolks of fresh 
eggs. The spirits of ,vine n1ixed previously 
;~1th the ca1nphor.; lastly~ the turpentine. 
I o b~ Y.rell rubbed into part affected (ahvays 
rubbin g up,vards), and cover up parts with 
soft flannel. · 

TIPS. 

--·<>-·--
vVHEN young draughtsmen experience the 

·; diffi culty of getting colour to wash properly 
oyer the rou gh side of tracing cloth, the 
difficulty can be got over by grating a piece 

; · · of con11non ,vashing soda., abont the size of 
a pea, to a fine po,vder, and n1ixin0' it with 
the colou r in the palette. The ;oda kills 
the grea se in th e tracincr cloth and there-

. for e th e colour can be i:,n1ore ;apidly and 
· ·, correctly spread over the surface.... 

A. ~oon . lacquer for oven pipes is made 
by d1sso l v1ng yello.w ozokerite in heavy 
crud e naphtha. lt 1s bru shed over th e iron 
and ~hen. bu~nt off, and a polish put on by 
rubb1ug 1t ,v1th a greasy ,voollen cloth. The 

, : · ,. oper~tion n~ay reqt~ire to be repeated to 
" obtain a perfect coating. 

, A V:OID th e ri ?k of blinding or seve rely 
'

1 
· ~urn1n g y~>ur se lf ,vh en pouring n1elted lead . 

· · 1n tl?e va ri ous 11~~s to " Thic~1 i~ is put, by 
~ rrla.~1ng .n. srnn,p piec e of resi n lil the ladl e. 

ll11s will eflectually prevent th e metal 
'' slu tte riug.'' 

WORK. 

SCIENCE TO DATE. 
--·o-•-

Ozonine.-Tbis is a new bleaching material. It 
is said to be prepared as follows : 125 parts of resin 
are dissolved in 200 parts of oil of terebenthine; a 
solution of from 22 to 25 parts of caustic potash in 
40 parts of water is added, together with 90 parts 
of peroxide of hydrogen. The jelly obtained, ex
posed to the light, changes in two or three days to 
a clear fluid, to which the name of ozonine is given. 
In the proportion of 15 grains to a pint and a half of 
water it bleaches fil?res, wood, straw, paper, etc., 
energetically, and equally well in acid or alkaline 
solutions. 

Mammoth 1n London.-During recent excava· 
tions in St. Pancras, in connection with the deepen
ing of the main sewer, the remains of a manunoth 
and other prehistoric animals were found at a depth 
of about 22 ft. from tke surface. Two mammoth 
tusks were discovered, and a portion of one, on 
being brought to the surface, was found to measure 
nearly 2 ft. in circumference at its thickest part. 
The length of the tusks would be from 9 ft. to 10 ft. 
Other bones were found, as well as vegetable 
reinains, chiefly the seeds of marshy plants . 
Deposits usually classed with the high level gravel 
and brick earth of the Thames Valley were found 
overlying the animal re1nains, and hence they are 
considered to belong to the glacial period. 

Coal in Kent.-Further information has been 
c01nmunicated by Professor Boyd Dawkin as regards 
the progress of the Dover boring. 762 ft. of coal 
n1easures have now been pierced, which include an 
aggregate thickness of more than 7 ft. of coal in 
nine separate seams, mostly workable. Seam No. 1, 
2 ft. 6 in. in thickness, occurs at a depth of 1,140 ft., 
and Seam No. 9 (1 ft. 8 in.), at a depth of 1,875 ft. 
Arrangements for the sinking of a, shaft are in 
progress. 

Iron Rust.-It is generally supposed that iron 
rust consists chiefly of the hydrated sesquioxide of 
iron. Professor Liversidge, of Sydney University, 
has had occasion to examine a large number of 
specimens of rust from different places and formed 
under different conditions, and finds that in almost 
every instance the rust contains more or less mag
netic oxide. In 8ome cases the rust, although pre
senting the usual appearance, was, when powdered, 
practically wholly attracted by the magnet. 

Depth of the Mediterranean.-Recent solmd
ings executed by the Pola, of the Austrian marine, 
in the l\fediterranean have shown the existence of 
greater depths than one would have supposed. 
Fifty sea miles south-west of Cape lVIatapan, a depth 
of 14, 300 ft. was found. Between Candia and 
Alexandria another sounding gave 10, 700 ft. 

Temperature of the Sun.-Several attempts 
have been made at various times to determine the 
temperature of th e sun, and the r esults obtained 
vary very widely-namely, fron1 1,500° C. to 
5,000,000° C. The reason of this great variation in 
th e different estimates lies in the fact that different 
laws have been assumed to repr esent the rate of 
radiation. Recent experiments made by 1\1. le 
Clw.telier on the intensity of the radiations emitted 
by an incandescent body at temperatures ranging 
from 680° C. to 1, 770° C. have afforded fr esh data 
on which to base a new calculation, and the result 
has been arriv ed at that the sun's temperatur e is 
about 7,600° C., that of the photosphere being 
probably a little higher. 

Electricity and Vegetation.-Experiments lately 
made on wheat, maize, tobacco, and beans, show 
that whilst atmospheric electricity exercises a bene
ficial action on vegetation, so also electricity in the 
soil has an analogous influence on germination. 
Th e less luxuriant vegetation of plants growing in 
the neighbourhood of trees is due in great 1neasure 
to the lowering of temperature. Again, according 
to experiments in North Italy during recent seismic 
disturb ances, as to the effect of earthquakes on 
vegetation, it is found that the latter induce a more 
rapid germination and quicker growth, by bringing 
into play secondary causes, one of which is the in 
creased production of electricity, oth er s being the 
increase in the carbonic acid produc ed and the 
diffusion of nutritive fluid through the soil. 

Occlusion of Hydrogen by Nickel. - '\Vhen 
water is electrolysed in H, voltameter with nickel 
wil'es for electrodes, th e n egativ e electrode is found 
to occlude hydrog en. According to exper iin ents by 
Bell ati wnd Lu ssarra, aft er a current had been passed 
throu gh the volto.1neter for 200 hours, th e wir e bad 
absorbed abo ut 100 volum es of hydrogen. The oc
cluded hydrogen is not given off easily, but rather 
oxidation takes place on exposure to the air. 

NOTES FOR WORKERS. 
--·o--•-

N A'l'URAL coke has been discovered at the Brelli 
Pass :Mines, in New South W a.les. 'l'he smun occurs 
in a coal 1nea.snre covering 550 acres, and fa com
l)osed partly of ordimtry Australian coal 9ind this 
coke, the junction of the two being clearly <le fined. 
It is a, little heavier than the mau ufa.etured article, 
cou ta.ins less fixed carbon, an<l a 111 ueh 8maller per
centage of a.sh a.nd sulphur. It burns without 
smoke, and can he mined cheaper than the cost of 
1nanufa.ctured coke. 

.A Hl~PHODUOTION of the Sa,n,la 1'1nrict, the little 
vessel of 100 torn:1 in which Uolurnhu:,{ ma.de his 
fa1nous voyage, and fro1n which he lan Jecl at San 
Salvatlor on October lith, 14U2, will be exhibiteu. at 
the Chicago Exhibition. 

A SA'l'URAl'ED solut:i-on of corrosive sublimate in 
water is a good hardening reagent for animal tis~ue~ 
before cutting sections for the n1icroscope. The 
object is soaked in it for hn.lf a.u hour or rnore, 
washed with water or weak alcohol, antl then tnms
ferred to 70 per cent. alcohol before 8taining. 

A NEW fire-extinguish er is corn posed of a mixture 
of water and liquiLl carbonic acid gas, which, upon 
being discharged through pipes at high pressur e, 
c,,uses the rapid expansion of the gas, converting 
the n1ixture into a spray 1nore or less frozen. 

CELLULOID is now being used in the n1anufacture 
of rules, set-squares, angles, and other mathe1n:1tical 
and drawing instru1nents. 

l\lOUNT w ASHINGTON is to be capped by the 
larg est electric search light ever made - one that 
co.n be easily seen from Portland, l\le., and, unJer 
favourable contlitions, fron1 Boston. 

THE effect of passing electric currents through 
,vines is to mellow and preserve the healthy ones 
and to arrest deterioration in those about to turn 
sour. 

BOOKS. 

Technical Education.-" Technical Educa
tion in the Counties: ,vhat is It ? Iio,v may It 
be Carried Out?" By G. J. IV[itchell, B.A.Lond., 
and E. H. Smith, Assoc.R.C.Sci. Lond. (George 
Philip & Son.)-A revised reprint of a series of 
articles contributed to The County Council 1'imes. 
It is intended to be a guide to t each ers and oth ers 
who are desirous of utilising to the best ad ,·antage 
the facilities afforded by the T echnical Instruction 
Act for the practical education of the young. No 
writ ers could possess better qu alifications for the 
task they have accomplished, and no one who 
feels an interest in this suhjeet can afford to 
neglect the perusal of their pages. Th e require
ments of agricultural, mining, manufa ct uring, 
art trad es, and commercial interests, are discussed 
in detail, and the education of girls is not for
gotten. A very useful appendix closes this 1nost 
comprehensive little volume of 144 pag es. 

B·ent Iron.-'' Bent Iron vVork : A Practical 
Manual of Instruction for A.mateurs." By 
F. J. Erskine. (L. Upcott Gill.)-A littl e book 
of 52 i:ages and 27 illustrations, r epr int ed fr on1 
the Ba zaar. It is, of course, impo ssibl e to tr eat 
this int eresting subject exhaustively in so sma ll 
a compass, but the elen1 entary part of th e work 
is made sufficiently clear. Th e 1nethods of n1aking 
the h ea vier framings should n ot, ho we Yer, ha Ye 
been omitted, and a littl e 1nore <leta il, both of 
illustration and description, would h a ,·e been 
advantag eous to th e amateur. 

Watches and Timekeepers.-" A History 
of vVatches and othfl· Timeke epers," by J. F. 
Kendal. (Crosby Lockwood & Son.) A history 
of watches by J. F. Kendal should be an int er
esting volum e. 'l'hi s littl e book of 24 7 pages 
gives us son1e int eresting watch and clock lor e, 
nic ely illustrat ed. " Ti1ne, and cy cles of time," 
Rhow how tin1 e is and ha s been r eckon ed in all 
parts of th e world in all ages. Dials, clepsydra, 
and other curious and mysterious tin1eke epers 
are notic ed. So1ne useful informati on relating 
to clocks and watches is give n. Thi s hist ory is 
incompl ete in on1itting eve n a bar e rnention of the 
Waltham, ,vaterbury, and other A1nerican time· 
keepers. 
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TRADE: PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

* * * 
--·-o-·--

Correspondence froni Trade and Indust1-ial 
Centr es, and N ews ftom Factori es, must reach 
the .E'ditor not later than Tu esday rnorning. 

Ir.o~ .-\N D STEEL TRADEs.-An improved tone is 
n ot ice:ible in the Sheffield district. Crucible steel 
1nai11tains its ~ice, and competition is not so keen 
a8 it has been. Ro llin g mills and tilt forges are 
better off for orders, and the de1nand for bicycle 
t ires , octago ns, etc., has again in crease d. Hammer 
makers are busy, one firm having ,taken an order for 
fiO, OOO. The demand for cutlery stee l is limited. 
The Indian markets are opening well for spring 
steel and octagon sections. J\Iakers of Bessemer 
steel 1nater ial h ave conunence cl work again. 

SILVER TRADE.-In t h e silver trad e th er e has 
been a considerable falling-off, as is usual in June, 
and trade will probably be dull until next Sep-
t ember . , 

IVORY TRADE.-From Tripoli we hear that last 
year there were exported from that country 46 tons 
of ivory, valued at £30,000 . l\iiost of this came 
fron1 the Soucla n, and is of a softer and inferior 
quali ty than that of Zanzibar and the vVest 
Coast; yet it would not seen1 that there has been 
any great faJling-off, either in quantity or price. It 
has been noticed and rema rk ed that th e London 
market, which is the great sell ing -place for ivory, 
has for a long tii u e be en in a bad con clj.tion. 

CVTLERY TRADE.- The Sheffi eld spring-knife trade 
is slack, and compet ition from Ger many is having a 
bad effect . "\Vorkmen are feeling the pinch, and 
many grinders of pen- and pocket-knife blades are 
earning barely sufficient to pay for stea m power. 
Competition from Germa ny is also affecting the 
razor tr ade. l\Ianufacturers are attempting to a c
comn1odate them selves to the requirements of foreign 
marke ts, an d one firm ha s sent 500 gross of handle 
scales to Sweden, where the cutlery t rade is develop
in g. In small scissors, which as yet the _ American 
cutlers have not touched, th ere is a great stru ggle 
for t he marke t between the Eng lish and German 
1nakers, the Englfah ar t icle being sup erior to the 
German for wear, while the Germans beat us in the 
fini sh of the goods . The ivory- and bone -cuttin g 
trades are both dull, owing, probab ly, t o the 
e:xceptio nal employment of xylonite for table cutlery. 

E.N'GINEERING TRADE.- JUost of the large engi n eer
in g establi shments of the Lancashire district are now 
in operation, and it is gratifyin g to be ab le to repor t 
even a sl ight imp r ove n1ent in th e machine toolmaking 
branch. Severa l important ord ers, chiefly for spec ia l 
tools for abroad, h ave lat ely been secured, an d one 
of the larg est firms in the locality ha s obta in ed a 
goo d ord er for a foreign Gove rnm ent in connection 
with ordnance wor k. In the oth er branches of the 
trad e, h owev er, there is but little new work coming 
fonvan l , locomot ive build ers bein g specially slack 
jus t now . The shipbuilding industry of the l\Ierse y 
di st r ict r en1ains in the sam e depre ssed condition 
which ha s now charac t eri sed this , branch for many 
months. In the Ba rrow dist ri ct, however, both 
shipbu ild ers and engin eers continue to r eport trade 
as being bri sk, and new ord ers contin ue t o come to 
hand . Bu sin ess in the iron market is st ill excee d
ingly slow, for it is the general opinio n t h at th e 
pr esent pr ices can not be n1aintained for any lengt h 
of time, and buyers ar e holdin g back from placing 
ord ers in th e hope of securi ng better terms than at 
pr esent offer ed. Only a mod erate business is being 
don e in the stee l market, both as r ega rds raw and 
manufactured mat erial. Stee l boil er pl ates of local 
make are still quot ed at £8 p er ton. Th er e is little 
change to r eport in the :meta l mark et, business being, 
if anyt hi n6, qui eter than of lat e. 

n un.DI NG TRADE.- The strike still continues in 
Birmi ngh a1n . Ste ps are being ta.ken to form a 
co-uperat ive society of build ers, float ed with 2,000 
£1 sltru. cs offer ed to th e workm en . Thi s ough t to 
be an initial step in the soluti on of difficulti es 
betw een n1eu and ma st er s . At Coln e th e ston e
ma sons and wa ll ers, af ter giving t h e ma ster build ers 
and contractors of th e to wn seve n days' notice, hav e 
st ruck for a.n ad vance of wages fr o1n 8cl. to 8~d. p er 
hour. In Roch dale a nd distr ict th e building trades 
continue in a pr ospero us st ate . Th e K irkcaldy 
joi n ers and thei r em plo yers ha ve settled th eir diff er 
ences . Recent ly th e Ed inbur gh slat crs intim ::ttecl 
to the m asters t hat th ey wante d an in cr ease of ~cl. 
per l1our on th eir wa ges , th e ri se to take effect at 
the beginnin g of Au gust. Th e 1nast ers ' action ha s 
beeu by no mea ns unanilno us. 

,Jr·~1,VELL EHY TRADE.- T hc Lorn1on j ewell ery trade 
wm1lcl he.: in n, flouri shin g condi t ion if t h e r esult 
w ere only to be jlH.lge d l, y th e new sh ops opened ; 
but if what th e 111[urnfn,cturers n,re cloinf; is to be 
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taken into consideration, then th e judgment will be 
r eversed, for th ere is much l ess work at most firms 
than there ought to be in the middl e of the season. 

CYCLE TRADE.-A reaction has set in at Coventry 
and the n eighbourhood, th e factorie s not working so 
late as forn1erly, it bein g consid ered that th ere are 
sufficient machines in stock and in hand to me et 
this season's demands. The question at iAsue now 
is : '' vVhat will be the machine of the future? " 
Pn eumatic and cushion tires are in some quarters 
regarded as a passing fad, the idea being that 1 in. 
solid tires will carry the sway . Experhnents are 
being made with a vi ew to improve geared machines. 
Our Glasgow correspondent writes :-Ther e is good 
business being done, espec ially in pneumatics, and 
the dealers are troubl ed to find room to store solid s 
and cushions returned and given in part paym ent 
for pneumatics. Great numbers of these returned 
machines are resold to cycle hirers at prices ranging 
from £3 10s. to £7 for cushions. Humbers also find 
their way to the auction rooms, so that working l ads 
with but little cash can in th ese rooms buy a machine 
for a very small sum. The Howe Company are 
busy; th eir light pneumatic tire machines are 
taking well with racing men. ____ ._... ___ _ 

SHOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO TALK IT. 

--,o-•--
In answering any of the "Q uestions submitted to Corre

spondents," or in referring to anything that has appeared 
in " Shop," writers are requested to refer to the n,wm,ber 
and page of number of WoRK in which the subject under 
consideration awea red, and to give the heading of the 
paragra ph to whi ch reference is made, and the ini tia ls 
and place of re.sidence, or the nom-de·plume, of the writer 
by whom the question has been asked or to whom a reply 
has been already given. - ---

!.-LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

Alarm.-D. B. (Glasgow) writes:-" Shou ld any 
reader require an alarm which can be abso lut ely 
d epended upon, I can r ecom mend the following, 
which I adopt ed, as my electric bell s often went 
wrong without any warning, and I repeatedly 
found customers in n1y shop when we were all 
engaged in the back pre1ni ses. I fixed gas -pip e 
from the meter to the top of my shop door, at which 
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'Fig ,2. 

Reversible Gas Alarm. Fig. 1.- Door closed and 
Gas full on. Fig. 2.- Door partly open .-
1, Section of Door; 2, Section of Woodwork 
over Door ; 3, Brass Wire with Fork to turn 
Gas on and off ; 4, Gas Cock made to work 
rather stiffly. 

point I fitt ed a cock, ~h ich is turned off and 9n b.Y 
the openin g and shuttin g of th e door. Th e pipe 1s 
th en cont inu ed to th e back pr emi ses, and ter
minates in a branch, which I light, and, at the san1e 
time, pu ll do, yn the blind, or <?lose t he _shutt ers to 
exc lu de day llght. The cock 1s so adJu sted that 
w h en th e door is op ened the gas is turn ed down 
ve ry low, but imm ediat ely goes up a gain on th e 
door be in g shut. '' 

Evening Class Instructor. - vY. A. G. (Giltt e11 

Lan e) writ es , ex pre ssin g bi s w illi? &"ne ss to tak e" ~1, 

S111all cla ss in Carpentry, prov1d1ng th at out-of
po cket ex penses ar e defrayecl. "- [Onr cor r csponcle~1t 
ha d bet t er ad ve rti se hi s full na 1ne and add re ss 111 
our cheap "Sa le and Exchange" colu 1nn.- lCD.] 

II. - QUESTIONS ANs,vERED B Y EDITOR AND STAFF. 

Cottage and Garden Wall . - -VITA. - If the 
ground is fair ly good and son1Ht an a vern ge dept h 
of 1 ft. wo ul d be s uffici ent, calculatin$' i t tll u:3: The 
w a1l, one brick, or n in., t hi ck, ~voulct contai n. 6,990 
bri ck s, cnJcnlat ing the br ick s 9 }I~· lon g and :I: 1n. 111 
h eigh t t o set twe lve in ; if the bnck s are large r a, less 
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nun1berwill be r equired . I would not advi se you to 
make the wall les s than one bri ck thi ck. If you do 
not fix coping on th e top, you cou ld finish i t-with a 
bri ck on ed ge, point ed with Portland ce ment. You 
would r equir e about 2i tons of lim e and 7 or 8 t ons 
of clean sharp _ sand for mortar; and · if und er 
favourab! eci r cunu;tanc es, a man wou ld do it in nin e 
or ten day s . You will also have to calculate for digging 
th e foundation and filling in , and clearin g away all 
rubbi sh . These items ar e, of cour se, appro xima te 
as it is impos sible, without b eing on the spot, to 
give them exac t. Your best plan wou ld be to get an 
estin1ate of the cost fron1 a local build er. H the 
ground is soft , and de eper found at ions ar e required, 
you could lay them with concr ete , form ed of fiv e 
parts of broken stones, and one part of best Portland 
cement.-M. 

Water Motor.-J. R. (N ew ,Brompton).-Tb e 
illu strated article is in the print er 's hands, and will 
app ea r shortly .-ED . 

Spectacles for Rear and Front Sight.
T. C. B. ( Cork) .-Will you please ·writ e aga in, send
in g a rough sketch, if poss ible ; or, fa iling that, a 
desc rip t ion of such a pair of spectacles 1 I am in
form ed there is no doubt th ey can be made, but in 
the ab sen ce of any indication of th eir n1anufacture, 
all steps in that dire ction would take th e form of 
experirnental w ork. It vvould also greatly aid the 
mak er if you were able to say for what purpo se you 
requir ed to use them; not 'necessarily for publica
tion, but as an aid to the ,mak er. We should be 
gla d to hear more on this subject, as there are, no 
doubt , many ,vho ·would like to be th e poss essors of 
such a pa ir of spectac les.-N. M. 

Type for Printing.-F . T. (Ro chda le).~Ther e 
ar e 111any difficulties in the way of your carrying 
out your laud able desire t o mak e type for yourse lf. 
You are, doubtl ess, awa re that types ar e cast from 
matri ces , eac h n1atrix being the work of a sk illed 
artist, who ha s h a d to spe nd many years of labo ur 
and study befor e h e is ab le to produce work such 
as is r equir ed in t h ese days of mod ern prin tin g. 
The casting of type is a large un dertak ing, even for 
the typ e-founde rs them selves, a nd wh o posses s 
every mechani ca l appl iance for producing type 
clean and sh arp. If , after r ead ing the a bove, you 
ar e content to try your luck, rou lllil.Y pro ceed as 
follow s: Procure some type-high type n1eta I, and 
saw in to blocks of th e r equir ed size, a nd trim up 
the sides and edges ; and the n sligh tly warn1 th e 
blo cks , and cover the sur face in te nded to be cut 
with a :film of w hi te wax . Next, procure some 
ordin a r y writing or foolscap paper, and with a lead 
pen cil dra w the let ter to be cut - one drawi ng for 
eac h block . Now lay the drawing on the face of th e 
bl ock, a nd gently rub on t h e back of the paper ; 
r emov e pap er, and the r esu lt ought t o be a black 
..Jin ed lette r in 11 ever se. The lett er is now r ea dy for 
cuttin g· ; take a sha rp a nd ac ute-ang led loz enge 
graver a nd outlin e, going ov er the ou tline seve r al 
t im es un til the prop er depth is acqu ire d; always 
cutt in g towa r ds t h e left hand for outside ou tlines, 
and towards t he ri ght for inn er out lin es, r egu lating 
th e bias or '' side" of the graver froni th e outlin e, 
both out side and in side outlin es . By observing 
thi s last rule yon will get nic e sh arp let ters-that is, 
supposing you handle your grav er with ord in ary 
skil l. The next thing is to cut a way the out s ide 
ed~es ; you will find a thr ead ed flat graver, about 
1\ - 1n. wide, a good tool for thi s purpo se. You may 
cut in a ny dir ect ion you find rnost conven ient, 
the n1ain object b ein g to g et th e r eve rsed lett er or 
figur e in to h igh r elief. As you ar e an old subscrib er, 
kind ly tnrn to t he fir st vol um e of WORK, an d study 
an exce llent artic le on "L etterin g,'' etc. Th is series 
of pap ers h as be en of great use to many inquirer s, 
and is 1nost va luable to those who desir e to be able 
to for 1n lette rs correct lv, eit h er for pai nting or en
gra vin g. In th e first volnrn e of \VoRK, and running 
concur re ntl y wit h the pap ers on "L et terin g," you 
wi ll also find papers on "En graving- on Meta l;' 
whi ch you are r ecomn1e nded to look throu gh. 
-N . 1\1. 

Battery. - B. (fVi1·lcsworth ).- I canno t make 
out w ha t kind of batt er y your s is . All you say is 
t hat it is a single fluid, with carbon and zinc, a nd 
th at it is for platin g. .Are yo n sure t her e a re no 
porou s pots 1 If ther e are n one, I suppo se it mu st 
be a po tas h bichroma te, t h e charge for 'Whi ch is : 
3 oz. of pot.as h bi chr omat e, 3 oz. sulphuric a cid t o 
e ver y pint of wat er, to be u sed quite cold . If you 
ha d onl y g ive n t he naine of the cell I sho uld ha ve 
bee n certai n as to th e ch arge. Yon say yo u h ave 
tak en vVORK in for a,bout tvvo years , and yet hav e 
not see n a Yery in te re stin g pap er by lVlr. Bon ney on 
the subj ect of Plati ng in Vol. III. . No. 107. pag e 35, 
which appc[.tre d a year ago la st April ; a lso , sinc e 
th en th er e ha ve been 111any lit tl e tips in "S hop " 
abo ut battery ce lls, etc. - J. B. 

Dynamo.-W . N. (Oldha ni) .-A s to wh ere to ob
tain the information for 1nakin g a sma.11 lVIanchester 
dynan10 of a bout t h e power yo u 1nention , you 'Will 
find th e very thing in WORK, Vol. II., No . 99, pag e 
75G. P lease not e that the dia gru 1n sho wing t he 
" ~in din g (Fi g. 59) ,~as corrected in a not h er num.ber 
of vVor-nc A .. v ery u sef ul li tt le b ook on tne snbJect 
is " rrhe Dynamo; I-Iow Made , and IIow Used,': by 
l\{r. S. R . Botton e. Ano t her good book, a li tt le 
n1ore expen sive, is "E lectr icity in th e Servic e of 
l\:Ian," pu bli shed by lviess rs. Ua sse ll & Qompany, 
pr ice 7s. 6d . Yo u h a ,·e Mr . Cro ft 's book; 1f you get 
t he inforn1atio n and books I hav e na1ned. and, as 
yo n sn,y, ha :ve n111Cle a gra mrne rin g dy nan 10, with 
a,n output of 3UO wa tts , I shou ld say yon vvould be 
ab le to n1rLke any type of ma chine you plea se. 
- J.B. 
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Work Bench.- J . N. n. (Pa cldingt9n). -An 
ar ticle is in preparati on , ·whk h the Editor shall 
b a,e as soo n as l'.JOS~ibl c.-B. A. B. 

P aint. - C. J . ( Cheste1').-Th er e was a paint call~d 
Baln 1ain's lum in ous paint, bu t I cannot trace it. 
Per·haps some of our reade rs n1ay know.-E. D. 

Plumber' s Joint.- J. J. (Shadwell). - Joint
making is th e pr incipa l t hin g in plumbing; a 
n1an ,vbo could n1ak.e a "wipe joint" prOJ?erly 
could soon get his Jiving as a plunlbfr·. rhere.1s an 
excellent substitnte for a plu mbers JOint (F1g. 1), 
sold by Tyler of N ~wgate ~t reet, that !}an be 
fixed sinO'le-ha n ded with out skilled labour ; 1t forms 

-a per fectly sound, so lid, unbreakabl~, imperisb.able 
jo int. If the join t is to be made in hg:ht lead J?Ipes, 
place the diminis hing lin in gs (F ig. 2) 1n th e p_1eces , 
A, B (Fig. l) •. If st r ong lea.d pipe is uBed th ey will not 

Fig. 1.-Double Grooved 
Pipe without Solder. 
Lining. 

be required. Unscrew the brass nut, .A, and slip it 
a nd the part B ov er the ends of the lead pipe. Swe ll 
out the end s of th e lead pipe by dri ving into then1 
a tape r of hard woo d-the sa m e taper as the piece c. 
'frim off:' the ends of the lead pipes squa re , and hav
ing we ll gr eased the outs id e end s of pipe, to prevent 
th em tvvis ting , slip the pieces A a nd B on to the 
swe lled end s. Pla ce the bra ss piece, c, between 
th e two lead pipe s, and sc r ew A and n t oget h er with 
a pair of wrenches, and t he groo v es of the piece o 
im1nec1iately em bed the mselves int o the lead pipe, 
each g roove m aking a perfec tl y sound joint, ·whi ch 
will sta nd a pre ssure gr eatly in excess of th at w hich 
the pipe itself ·will s tand .-E. D. 

Casement Windows .- BOOKC.ASE.-It is impOS· 
s ibl e in "~:~l10p ' ' to g iv e dir ect ions for inn.kin g case -
1nent wi ndows that, s h J-111 al so inc lud e the 1nodes 
?,n<l methods of mor tis iu g and th e ot h er op erations 
u~volved, together w itJ.1 to ola nee ded . Our qu erist 
g ives a J.:1rge ord er for " Shop, '' bu t a n arti cle 
s h all b e wr itt en a,nd sent to the Editor , an cl h e wi ll, 
if h e approve s or t he art ic le, in ser t it as soon as 
p ossibl c.-B . ..:-\.. B . 

Wetting- T ro u gh .- A . vV. (No .Address) .- lf the 
po sition of the j et s is altered, so tha t t he ·wate r 
play s at a ditt'erent ang le, t h e prints will r evolv e. 
rF-he better plan ,v?uld b e t o fix th ~ j ets in a ri ng 
Ju st over the surfac e of th 0 wat er, and pla ying 
do .. wn int o it . I n the present fo rm of machin e 
t h ere wou ld be a st oppage of t h e curre nt on the 
s id e oppo site to the jets. Event.he st raight ro-w of 
jets as shown in <lin.grarn, fix ed at one end of the 
tr ough, and pl11ying at an an gle.of 45 degr ees to the 
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Wetting- Trough - A, Water Supply; B, Jets; c, 
False Bottom ; D, Syphon. 

hottorn , wo11Jc1 in n.11 probability cau se a sat isfacM 
~or y l'C':'ol v in g- moti ,!n, but t h ere i s no doubt but 
t hat n. c1:1·c11._lu 1· wn slnn g-tr oug h with th e jet s abov e 
keep th e T>r1n t ;, bct tt"r u.part, and wash the1n b etter 

• than it ll Y. re<;tan g-n l ar vesse l w it h 11 circ uJar curr ent 
can l~OHfHb l y ,do, as tl 1e ang l es o f. the ve ssel offe r 
8U!t1ew nt rn s1:-:1ta rice to tho fre e movement of th e 
print 1:1, . HO that Uict are n1Jt to stick together. Th e 
abov e ts a. goc,tl de~q.,·n.- D. 

Bi(?YCl~ Chai~s. - J~. C. M. (l pswic h).- E. 0 . M .'s 
id\ 1a.1:su.11_1H1J,rac~1cH..bie oneJu its application to cyc le 
clr1 v1 ng. .(u-;;-;u mrn g- t bat i n a n (t,t?'·t i oht case th e 
f(?i·ce u.vplwtl to A \.vou l, l make n revo lve w ith suffl
c1ent powe _r Lo. d1:i ve th e. nu10hi ne , th e ... case cou ld 
~ot be ;;md.o tt.1~·-t1ghL, n eith er conld it h e n1ade oil 
t1ght. J rie sh aft s ruu s t lJttf::IS through on e sid e of 
the case in orucr to ca rry tho whee ls on th eir ends. 
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They could not be fitted by any n1ecbanical means 
perfectly air-tight, therefore the princip le of th e 
pump acting in an air-ti ght casing is wanting. The 
joints r efe rred to n1ight 1::re :fitted, at first, very 
nearly air - anq. oil-tigl1t, and 1.nigbt remain so for a 
time if applied on a stationary ancl s tron gly got up 
piece of n1achinery, but in a cycle the ca se .is 
entirely ditf erent. It is at best a fragile machine, 
liable to t,vists and stra in s whi ch at once affect all 
nicely fitted bearin g s, and n ecess it ate their fr eq uent 
adju stment. Even were all the conditions of the 
vacuum pump present, I am not prepar ed to sn.y 
that the arrangement shown by ]£. U. M. would 
have the power necessary to drive the machine.
A. S. P. 

Silvering Copper Tubes.-ELDRED writes :-
" I ·want a simp le method of doing the above 
kind of work. ' l'he tubes a re 22 in. long and to in. 
in diameter." He further says: "Give n1e an id ea 

' of the kind of vesse l to do it in." It seems to me 
that ELDRED bas in his n1ind, at least, in the last 
sentence, some id ea of electro -plating; if so, n.1y 
advice is, "Do11't." If the nurr1ber of tubes vrhich 
he has to silver are very few, then I can assure 
ELDRED it would be a n1ost expe n sive proc ess , and 
would not be a commercia l success . I ve nture to 
say that at any one of the n1anufa ct urers of p lated 
goods in Bir1ningham h e cou ld get his ,vork done 
for a fraction of the cost he could do it at, and a 
~Teat d ea l better. Electro-plating in its simpl est 
form as a n1ere experiment is easy, but to produce 
finished work requires a somewhat expensive plant. 
I would repeat that my advice is. '- Don't." But, 
supposing by his "siinple method" he does not 
refer to electro-plat in g, but some oth er: then I 
think there is a possibility of his doing t h e work 
himself-that is, providing the said tub es are not to 
be subjected to hard wear. I can give ELDRED the 
me thod u se d by one of the largest n1anufactur ers 
of scientific instru1nents in Birmingham for the 
kind of work I have indicated, v:hich n1ay suit 
ELDRED, seeing it is a sin1ple and also an in ex 
pensive method. It is u se d for silvering scal es , 
dials, and such kind of work as is not lia ble to rough 
usage. First mak e the tubes perfectly clean, ancl 
polish with emery-paper; th ey shou ld then be 
washed, so as to r e111ove any adherent du st. See 
that the y are perfe ct ly fre e from grea se. In a gla ss 
bottle make a stron g solution of nitrate of silver, in 
the proportion of 60 grains to an ounc e of di still ed 
wat er. vVben di ssolv ed, add t ab le salt-chloride 
of so diun1 - in sn1all quan titie s and slowly; a pr e· 
cipitate of chlorid e of sil ve r will be for1n ed . Uon· 
tinue to add the sa lt . until no further pre ci pitation 
takes place. This 1nust be a llowed to se t tle, and 
the chloride of silver separates by filtering. No w 
add three times by ·weight of . cre am of - tartar; 
wet the tube and put a little of th e n1ixture on it, 
and rub w ith a piece of cork, wh en a thin fihn of 
pure silver will be deposited on the tub e. "\Vhen 
the tube is covered, wash it in ·water, and dry in 
sawdust. As the filn1 of silver is exceeding ly thin, 
it "rill be nece ssa ry to protect it by a colourl ess 
lacqu er or n1ast ic varnish . Thi s is a sin1pl e method, 
and one, I trust, that will ans we r ELDRED's purpo se ; 
but if the work n1ust be electro-plated, I ·will give a 
further a nsvver, if requ este cl.- 0. B. 

Sharpening Plane - Irons. -J . l\1cC. (Loch:win 
noch). - Your n1achin e is an ing enious one; but I do 
not think th e round- edge d wh ee l v:ould sha rp en so 
truly as th e hon e h eld in the hand. A r evol ving 
wheel. though suitable for grindin g, is h ard ly good 
enough for sharpening.-J . 

Water Motor. - A READER OF "1iVORK."- This 
is rather vague, because yo u n1ight n1ean a wat er 
wheel, or a turbine, or a pr ess ure en g in e. In eith er 
ca se several drawin gs would b e n ecessary . You 
should state th e natur e of the ·water power avail 
ab le, the conditions under which it must be u sed, 
and so forth.-J. 

Iron Shedding-Roofing. - ''Iron Roofs and 
Bridges," by Prof. Ritter (~pon), is a hi g h-cla ss 
work. Elementary ·works are "'De signing vVrou ght 
and Cast Iron vVork/' by Prof. .A.darns (Spon). 
Anyone can rnaster these books by Prof . Adan1s. 
- J. 

Property in Chancery. - A LABOURER. -
Various lis ts a re publi shed of the n am es of tho se 
entitled to such property . Perhaps that 1nost suit ed 
to your purpose is issued (pric e l s.) by Messrs. 
Harri son, St. Martin's Lan e. 'l'hi s is stated to co n 
tn,in nan1es collect ed from t h e Lonclon Ga zett e, and 
is publi sh ed at int erva ls of, I beli eve, t en years. 
'l'h ere are plenty of offices at ·which information i s 
professedly given on this subje ct on payn 1ent of an 
inquiry f ee , filuch as Cnlm er' s, Southa.1npton B uild 
in gs; Presto n's, Great Coll ege St r eet, vV estm in ste r; 
Read 's, Fleet Street ; Bernardi Brother s , John 
Street , Bedford Row; and Dougn.ll' s, of whi ch I h ave 
not the a ddr ess , but it is ·well-known, and " Dou gall's 
Nex t of l{in Office, London,'' wi ll -find it. Li sts ar e 
publi sh ed at n1ost of the se oftTces ; but b ef or e 
LABOURER spends his 111oney and time on making 
r esea rch es , he should b e warned t h at of tho se ·who 
believe th em se lves entitl ed to prop ert y throu gh un
known anc estor s , t h er e are few ind ee d ·who eve r 
succeed in es tabli shin g th eir claims; wh ilst th e 
mn,jority, se duc ed by d elu sive dream s, n eg lect 
th eir bu sin ess, w hi ch wo ul d h ave brou ght t h ein 
certai n prosperity , and sac rific e th eir h appi n ess in 
li fe for that "hope d efe rr ed whi ch mak eth the 
h ea rt sick.'' -S . vV. 

Emigration. - FE:MALE EMIGRANT.-Ther e is a 
" Sc ho ol for Househo ld lVIn.nag ement, w it h Sp ec ia l 
Fa ciliti es fo r Trainin g for Colonia l Lif e, '' at l\1iss 
lVlitcheH' s, Fry ern e, Uu ter h i.-tm. 

Glockensp iel. - "\V . .J. P. (Birlc enheacl). - The 
glockensp iel prop er con sists of a set of · eight or more 
~lock b el~s, n10untod on u. cent r al spindle , ·whi ch is 
in serted 1n a wooden b a nd.le. They are hel<l. in one 
b and, an d p layed by being struck with a small 
m etallic bea te r h eld in th e other (F ig . 1). T h ey 
m ay b e of u.ny size or num bcr, so lon g as t h dy arc in 
tune . . The in strum un t to whi ch y ou 1no st pr obc1bly 
r ef~r 1s the " 1netallaphon,'' or meta l harn1 onica , 
wlnch, in its simp lest form, consists ot: a ·wo oden 
b~x wit hout a li d, on the top edges of w hich are 
laid on a vvoo11en cord flat ba r s of n1etal (Fi t.(. 2 1. 

'fhes e bars are kept in po sition b y m ean s of n ails or 
round-h ead eel sc re ws , w hi ch pa ss through h oles in 
the pla,t;_:.. an d a r e driven int o the vvood. Th ese h oles 
n1ust be large enoug h for th e scre .ws to pass eas ily 
~h~·o~1g h, so that the pl~te n1ay lie loose ly ; oth erw is e, 
1f It IS fastened down In any way tightl y th e sound 
:"rill be "dn.n:iped." Of cour se, yo·u ca n m ake an 
instru ment of any size and nun1bc r of notes you 

~-
.r.. lg.1 Fig. 2 

Fig. 1.-Gl ockensp iel and Beater. Fig. 2.
Metallaph011 . 

like , and eit h er ,v ith or without sen1jt ones; if sen1i 
tone s are employ ed , it is u sual to p1ace th ein on 
anoth er r ow at th e back of t b e firs t. Th e m etal 
used n1ay be eith er iron or steel; the la tte r gives 
n1uch th e b est ton e, bu t, of co nr se , is mu ch more 
difficul t to ·wo rk. The no te C on the ledger lin e 
b elovv t h e treble sta ve is prodn cc cl by a b ar about 
6 in. lon g b y 1 in. ,vide and -; in . thick; but this 
is onl y app r ox im ate, as the pitch ·will va ry w ith 
1neta.1s of d iffer ent de n sitie s. Ca.re 1nust be exe r· 
cis ed in th e t nnin g, as, if the bars ar e ma.d e too 
short and, co nse quently, too sh arp or high in pitch, 
th ey ca nn ot b e flatLen ecl or lowered agai n. Th e 
b es t in st rum ent s of th is ki nd , as u sed in orche st r as, 
cons ist of t,-vo ocU1Yes or 1nor e, and are played 
·with a keyboa r d lik e a piano .- H. F . 

Slide-Va lv e .-J\ 1ANEO.- I ass nn1e that the ro d 
of ·whi ch ever eccen tr ic is operati ng, t h e Yalv e h as 
its end oppo site th e end of the slicle-vah· e ro d, so 
th at no allowance is r equi red to be rnade for lever
a ge , or for r eYersin g th e direction of m ot ion by 
int er ve nin g ,veigh- sh afts; the n , h av in g det ermin ed 
t h e v-veigh t of lead to be give n to t h e Yah·e, th e 
eccentr ics are set as sh ow n in t h e accompa nying 
dia gram . A is th e encl of the crank -shaft , B the 
cra nk , c the for,vard ecce ntri c, and D t he back
wa rd eccentr ic . E E is t h e centre lin e of the 
n1ain cylin der and pisto n-rod . Th e cra nk is shown 
in lin e with th e pi sto n -r od, and th er efor e on a dead 
ce n tre, in w hi ch po sition th e sli<1e-va 1ve, 'if it had. 
no lea d, ,vould be at mid -strok e, and th e centre 
of the eccentric wou ld li e practically upon the line 
FF drawn throu g h th e ce n tr e of t he cra nk- shaft, 
ancl at rjgh t an gles to th e lin e E E; it woul d be at 
the point of inter sec tion ol: t hi s lin e with t h e dotted 
circle, ·which sho-ws th e pa th of th e eccen tr ic centre 
wh en in n1ot ion. The lead is the di stan ce the va lve 

Slide-Valve Eccentrics. 

is ahead of its mid -posit ion whe n the crank is on 
the d ead centre. Draw the lin e G G pa rall el to :F· F, 
an d a.ta di stan ce frmn H eqn al to t.he required lead; 
then th e po in ts of int er sec tion , I and K , wi ll b o t he 
r eq uir ed ce ntres of .th e ecce n.tric s. rrhe. an g !e H 
m ay b e found t:~·om tn gonomet r1c .. :.l tn.bl~s. If desir ed, 
as th e lend d1vil1cd by th e ra chu s of the dotted 
cir cle- h alf ih c t l1rmv of 1.he eccentric - is it s co sin e. 
'J.1he lend ·wi ll be t he :un oun t of lap p lus th e widt h 
t he va.lYe is r cqnir ed to 1J0 opt.:n at . the commcnce 
n1en t of th o str oke; thu s, H we \Yant one-ei g-h th of 
an in ch op enin g at t!w s ta.rt , a11 (~ ther e i ~ a ()~tarter
in ch lap, t h e lea d ·will be t.llr ce -01gh ths o.1: an Inch. -
F. C. 
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Or !llln g 1-Iolts In Oln ,lll~ . U. M. H.(Ut1 .>ilri, •k). 
' 1 lw t 1t1 I , prn{·I i, ·11l 11111 L11od 11t' d rl ll l 11rt" lto lt•N 111 g-lH H:-4 

0 1· 1·: 11·1 !11•11\\ !llt ' IH lo ll ·{n a ~pll11t <11· ol ' d ln .1110 11111>1t 1I, 
111 11 1111 ·.o('l, 1'1: ii. , ·,111 110 do11t , with 11. h ig·ltl v-te 11, .. 
p1 •r 1•d .-..11•1· ! d l'l ll , 11:-<i!' ~f t.111·11t111t ln o _ H,1:-( tL !~tlid('1t ,lo r, 
l11tl . 11 I 1k1·'4 ll l1111g- t.lllH ' r l\ t1<l 1,h n r n lti n, ln.r g' t'l l t\.lt'l' 
11: 1 1, i Ii I y • ir It. l'r11.l'l II n , : t' ) o u h u v • 1111 w h to cl n . I 
: 1111,tld ,·, :rlaiuly a~l v i .-~n yo u t.o h11y or 1t1nko 1L d ia · 
111011d dril l a.11tl dr 1ll-c l<wk. \ 011 H1\.y y ou h 11iVt-\ bt ' t'H 
n !' ( '11,kr l'r,11 11 t ho tlr•:..it.; p o rl111 JIH yo n lmvn o, ·1.1r · 
Je111k 1·d n 11 nr t icl,· upo 11 " l)r l ll l 11~ ( H1tH~ J\.lld ( ildlln , ' ' 
111 No. :,:t ot' \\ ' 01. 1( . l tl'f't• t• to t.lmt., nt-1 l t, l;ull y dL \ · 
twl"i l11•"{ 111<" p ro1· , ·::.;:-1, Hild 1t.lHn lt•ll l:-( y ou hn, v t.n tlULICL~ 
t 111, t n ,il :-i 111· wh1• .n 1 I.<) lilt\ ' l.11<•111; h11t. It' I ht \l'O lhcl 1LHY 
t'l !ll't ' l/1 } Jlllllll.) Oii ll l'1 •d t'i 11'1 l1t1 r [ lll'U t' lll/1 ,(,(ilt) tl}lllll, 'r 
1-1li111l 1111 j..:·ln d to lw lp y uu It' yll ll wr1l o n.g-it.it\ . 
\\ ' . K l >., .Ja. 

Blohro1nn.to Iln.ttery . ~·1·1 r PlCN'l'.-· I nm o nl y 
Inn p l,·a M·tl lo 111, u l' t10 1110 1t K~{hd .11.111·1.\ t.11 yo u lu Y<H11• 
t-1111di<1H. :\ H hi<-lt1·n 111n t1 1 1) l

1 pnt n Kh IH 1L11J' tih l 11K but . u. 
J1tT t'1·l·t d1 , pol11 ri ~1·1-, It :-{ ww 1'01· l.lti i-1 p111·p0 Hu j u 
g ·11.ht11li(' l11tlkr i1·:-{ do1 1~ lldl t'Olldltl ' I \ l.o tht'fr tOI\ · 
Hl.. 1111· .r . 'l'hn l1it'l1rlllll 11.h 1 ut ' pol.11.t-ih hnt .t.t ry, i u nn y 
PI II N f'Ortll ~ . {t,1 li }' )1(1 lll l'll ll ~ H, t ' Oll H!.l\.ll( , g' t\lh }1"ttl,ot' or 
, ·l1T l r it· c•ur1 ·1·1t1: 111 11-.1 t-d tq.; I,, llu ld form , nt-1 1.hH 
·• bo t 11<1 hl1 · hr111 111tlto,'' II. lt1 vu r y t tTnt.k . Uy t lt o 
t ' lll[tlt1) lllt'ld, o f' l'L \' t•r y laq { O l\t 'g' l'L(,ivn Hlll'fl.l .t ~O ot' 
1·111q.~l 11·11t•d ca. rlion pl 1Lll 'H ·- HtWh ll.H thn (' ll\,l'g'O 
c11l"L1011 pl a t, •:-, to t.wo t-1111ta.ll 't ltH' H- t li n HIHJ.(lu f1t1i<l 
n ·II 1:-1 Hli!,{htl y i111pr11v ,,d , l111t -fH i-;t.111 vo ry hu1t111::.itn.nt ., 
\\il li i t ::.; v lo'IP 11L n 1:-1h nt' n 1tt-runr. 11.l. l ll\ 11:.M. 1,·.ot'~ 
\ o ll H, 1111d t 1111 1-111li :·1t.'ql l( 1 llt n q,itl f1\.ll to 1.·.w v olt. 14 ·{n 
t<-11 111i 1111lt ':-i. 'l'lt l :-; fa ll j :-4 dun t.o t ll o 1111pe 1·fon t, 
tkpolari ~i ,11-,; pr,11wrt.l1· ·H ol' t.ll H HoJ11t.io11, nlicl tL cot1 -
H 1•q11t · 111. t'or1111din11 ot' n 111111 of lly drn ~rn1 OH thu 
lll' ~ :1 I i \ ' t\ pl11.l.1·~. 'l'h lH 111111 11ot onl y ill C l"t ' lLHt, H llw 
i11tt·r 11n l r1·1·d r,dn1 1c 11 o t' t.ltt 1 <T ll , hu t nlt ~t) oppo~( \H to 
l lw z i n c a. c 11111d,1· r K i\l 1r ., :·d 11c n lly d1·01-('1 n i t1 po ttlt.l \ ' O 
l n 1.inc . ' l'l1 t1 rt •l11 I i llll ot' t h il-1 liat.l.nry Lo t.lll ~ H111\Hc1ll 
i11 p o i 11t. o l' t'oti Hl ! Lilt' .Y IH t'lt·n.rl y Hhown iu It. 1.11,hlL~ 
p1tlil 1~ li t· tl iu No . :t, p . ·I~. Vol. Lor' \ V <Hnc 'l'll h~ 
1ahl11 ~-d11nn~ 1.lt,1 n· :·rnll H nt ' t md .:-1 1111.ul n wiLh Ht111 Ro 11 
1L11d lHl'11ro 111u.l1· ot' pol n.Hh co ll H, 11.nd 1-dt0WH t.l1nt . t.lll \ 
l>i l'l1 i-0111t1.k ol' p o l nH h ct'l l fnllo d rapidl y durliq .. ~· till \ 
tir ~t. I wo l1011n-i. wldl HL t.ltt· Utt11 Ht ' ll rt H lllt.itH Hl fn,lrly 
1·011:-1l a t1L for 11i 110 lin11r H. Ju t 1X pt •i-i 11ll' nt 1:1 11uulo hy 
:\1 r . .I . 'l' . ~ p nq. , ·1H·, t.lw Bll11Hn11 g-n,vo n. tl lllTt H tL of 1~ 
c ll, · 11ii,· H at ::-.(.1L1·1i 111,c 1u1d yi 1ild1•,d t.h o r-111.n w nl 'Lur two 
!tour s ' \\nrk; 11. lJ 11.11lt'll' !:i ,·.,~ll ~· io ldt·tl WS o h o tHimi llt. 
Litt~ !-!I :t rt, n11d 7 d11\1idt'H n.L t.l1t•, t ~11d o t' two hollr 8 ; 
I 111• dt111hl t1 t'<·II t:011hlo !l11ld hfrliro111u.lt. ~ J' ie )clrnl. 7·3 
u.l. t.111· 1·d 1Lrt. l1ul. t't'll 11) T I n,t, t.lw m ul or t.wo ltu11r H ; 
\\ ' llil1: l lw Hl11~ lo tl11 id l i1d 1ro111 a l o Wn.K w01 ·1:1u t-\t.lll, 
;-\(ll,rti111; w ,1 11 I ~ t 1ht Hllit• H, H lld 1'11.llil1 1,{ to t·t Ill , t.llll 
c· 1Hl 01' t.wn l10 11r :i. Tlw h it'.11ro11mt.o of }H,t1t. :-Jli 
l11lltcry iH iho re l'ort 1 ul\ :·lllit.nld o t.o d c·ct.ro ~platlnf.{ 
work . I Hl11H1 Id nd V l Hu y ou to g-1'1. Mr. Sp1·11.g-u<14i-t 
l1nok , •• J4:l1·<·t.r ldt y: II H 'l'l1t•nr y, ~ ottrt· o~ . und J\ ppli 
c alt11 11.' ' nnd Hl.11dy t.hi H .. 11l1jt'1'.t. l'or y oun w ll' t.l1t1rt.,. 
Tlw pr i<' t\ iH l:l ~ . • t-1n ) 011 wn 11ld hnn lo ti tudy iL a t n. 
lil ,n 11·y . I do 1101. k n ow (It' n d1,·ap lio ok 011 u.11 t.lio 
t-.ttl>i< ·d .H y o ,1 nu.111t\ hut. t.lio pl'i1 '.o li Ht. ol' Mt·:-t1:1r:-i. 
\\ ' litt.t. nk , ·r S~, < '.o . wi ll g-i\'u jOII I.Iii ' 11tu111.· H ul' Hl' ,V111·n,I 
<'l11·: 1p l1ook H, 1·11clt dt·11.li11g- wil It 011n 1111hj t1d . nlo11<· .. 
'l'lt< • 1w ; 1.rl' ~ I. 11 pprond1 l.o I lw l111nk VO il d<·Hin, i H 

" l<l1•1•(rll' i l y ill f.l tn ~-kr\'k1 • of lVJILll / })t1hl i HJi0t J h y 
fd t ' :-l:-ff :-i. ( 'a HH1 ·.11 &, ( !o . < L I~. I t 

Covo rs tor Woan:. Hoo1\111 N 1)11:1c. -- 1\.ll' HAl'H. 
< 'n !-!:w li &. ( 'o . , Lu11do11 , 11~.c .. w ill 1:rnp pl y yo 11 wlt.h 
t.l1e t-it i. 

• • • 

Il l. ·- t) .l1 1f.14T I O N~ Huu MtT'l'I CI> TO l C.lt:AD ICl<EI. 

'J'J,,~ 11fl o1t i ,,11 "1 ul ,·o u111·1·r1f i ii1I 11/ ·ff 1r1fr1'. 'i o/ \V o 1ll( ,tra 
i 11.1•i (1 rl f ur f/1 i :1 :11·, ·f i.1111 11/ ii S lt.1111.' ' 

T clo phon e Conn ec tion. - A. :-4. I L ( / .,011uh
l,un111 11!i ) wri t,· ~;: " I 11111 d1 ·Hirt 111:-1 o f' h av itt f..{ Ho111n 
ll! T i lll g 1•1tH'lll . 1111 I.Ill' 0111.:,d d n o t' It, h11ildi1 11.{ l iy IIIC' l l,II H 

t ,1' " l 1 i I'! 1 11, 11111 11 n I. \Vo r k 11111, \' l 1, 1 11. l> In I o I 1 · II I l' 
I l1n 111'11 1111 a l1 • !1· pl1011, · im -1id o ' t.l1n lto11 Ht\ l ut.H 111\1~11 
n1 q.:,111g-. I :·d 11111id l1t1 11111elt obl iµ;nd t\ ,r t-1k.11l.d1 1·d1ow -
111 r~ H 11 :..·. , ~ 1 • ~, 1 i 1111. " 

Mn. o h1n o Wh oo l~. - < :nu writ.t ·H : •• \ VIII an r 
l ' (' lld 1· 1· or \Vt11.t \'. it' ll 1110 ol' I l1t1 hcHI. hook ()Jl wll,·,·l~ 
W lll'I< I 111· 111111· l ti 1tn '-i, or (11r11i 1·d 1 1110 wi t I~ i111'u r Hu1,t.lou 
a :-i l.o I 111· l >t' HI. 111t'l l1tHl H ot' w l wt'I g' l'ILl'i t11-,; '{ ·· 

Blcyclo Cornout . ' l' . H. (<ln ·"f < Jr/ 1111) 1\.1.{lrn 1'1,r 
I lw ud tln ·:-i:-t of' I.h o Illl\.k ur :1 ol' ~ 11c·II ._\;_, Hr ow 11·H 
(k loptl ~i c· , · 111<· 111. 

Fr c t,vork Exhll>ltlon - N ti:Mo wrl l n:-1: "I 
~Jtrntld 11•1•1 II,'1'1'.ll l.l ,V nl>l i/,{<'d jf II. II ,\' l ' l 't lfl< 1 1" \Vllttld 
k I 11 d J \' 11'1, 111 Cl !{ II o \\ ' n t' ll 11 j' ('. X h j i, if.ill ll i II \\' l Ji d l f' l't ' t 
\V ()f l." <'1111 lm <1 \ lti ldt. 1·11.'' 

Fol ding Gn.rtl on So1tt. - - 'I' . \ .V. ( < '<1rd ((J') 
wrik ~I: . . \VII I HOIIH\ n·u.d ,·.r or \V111(1( ld 11tllr g-h (• 
111n i 11HI n1ct iurn -1 liow l.o 111a ldi IL fo ld i 11~~ 1,:-ard tHI H1•n.l . 
O (' JI i lt'J 1 {> j 11 ll \\' oud, W i t li l w :-d , \\' 11.j' t1 I' C ll I.I i I lj ,{ t HI, 111 (I 

t () I.Jn . \ ' l . I I 111 I w r '{ . . 

Stn. ln c <l Gl a ss D es ign.A .· J . H. ( 1ll o:·m Si,fr) 
w rl 11· -1: "I t-ilt oul d l10 11111c li nh li i{t·d it' 11.11)' rc·11.d1·1· 
<11' \\'{)HI( co 11ltl g-iv n 1110 1u : i d 1•1t, or w lwr o In g t• I. 
~ ll l l l t' ).;lllld 1k -d ;..(tl H rnr HL11i 1111d V,l lLHH, ho! Ii J,(l'tllll n l ri 
('!l l 11.11d l1·11f-w or k. ( '.ottld ll. U )' tllH ~ HllJlpl y 11111 wl l Ii IL 

fv \\', 11 II d ll. (. W Ii II. ( p r I('. I ~ ('' 

Pioturo Frn.inlnfl . · J . t •. ( ( '!t,· s ft', ·. fr -,t..;/ 1·,·tl ) 
\,r it, ·:-1: " (111 pn..g 1 l 1!i . N o . lfi-1. KB. ( i\'o .·fdd r<'.'l."f) 
h i t. , ~{ • llt' 1·011lt! 110!. g-,·L t.li ro 11g-h lt a lf ol' hi .., work if 
ltt ; li n d to l1nl lwr w i1 l1 t'1>l'IIC'l ' c·1·11.111p!-l. .. \\ .0 11ld 1111 
01 · 1111r 11lh<·1· r<·n d, ·i- 11'11111<' w h il'l1 h-1 t.l1t.' lwKt, Wtl. ) ( lo 
I 11: d < • i", I It,· 1 • 111 I H I o ~~ i • I It<" r '{ " 

Gln.~s en .Ro fo r Mo(l o l S hi Jl . 11:. ( '. (l ,,·111 <>JI > 
wrilc' :,: · · I ~.l11111ld II, ·. µ.T, ·11.1.ly t>ldi 1.{1·d if r. 011w ki 11d 
rc·.w.d,•1· \\ 'ot tl <! ~ i\ o 11w 1L dc ·t 11.ll1·d tk :-dv, n t'or nh o, ·c·. 
lh 11111md 1>11H, '1, ft.. ·1 i11. l on J.{, Hi n wh lt1, 1 ft. '.l 111. 
l u Kh .'' 

WORK_ 

Engraving on M otn.1.-- N u~r.Hn;-.r wrHt R : - 11 \tV I 11 
W . • J, H. ( / ,ond c.>iult•r1·11 J I itHl ly ul>.ll~o N ICl iHON W ll h 
ltl 11 a dd rc 1Hti '/ lit ) wi 1-1l11\1 to wt•Ht, t.o l1im . A pn t:1t · 
ott.l'd "':ill rt nd N l()I. HON, . Juk o'li 'J'ow u, 'l'rnd ng- n, 1·.'' 

Van guard Pn.lnt . - A. .F'. (l ~n t o·n) w 1'I Lt 1.-1 : 

•• < :u.n U. I.I. ( IA'<!d,.'i), .·1•1•. u,lHHV<W tn .J. YV. S. (On, ·, .. 11-
8 <'1/) (Ht\tl No . HJ:i nl '. \V o1n<.), klJ1d ly toll n w wh e1·0 I 
oa u ~ ·LI , t.lu pu.1nt.. t 11,llt <l • V l\.l1).{1t111 •t.l ' uu.iutJ, 11.Lout 
t.ho pl'!co, nud iC Ju ooloun ; Ol" HtJi (. ,; · 

1V. - QOJCt-\'l'ION R AN S WJl:Rl OH n v 0 0Hlll CSPONnJ.CN1't; . 
A . E. T. Mo11ogrnm. - .J. H. wrli u~, ·i11 n11~w<·1· 

to ~ 11 AM 1u1u1, (H< o W o ~tK . N·o. 160, i.m,l{O &to) !- u .r 
t.liink t hi ti lllOllllg'l't\ ,lfl WllJ 
I n o v or y w n y fl I, th o 1:11 h l kl 
y tHl llH nt.loJH1tl." 

Mlt1·0 Cutttng .- G. lt 
\V. (::Ju.,a,nfoy ) writ,01-1 to 
.f. A .. , Jt:. n., ll,llCl t,l!lN' l'I 
N fOfJ : - 44 

[ lllio\'O ll >-4t d 
l ioot.h ·~ Itc.-,1{l!it,rn·od l\1H.1·0 
C 11t.t.111g J.Vlnolduo for 
t wol v e ll)On t h B, n.tHl J\n,l 
tlmt. it, iH qttloker, qnit ;H ns 
,u t 11t'tLl.O, u.ncl '100 :-1 n o t. 
l'( ll pill' t.\ BO IH\l( li 1n·ao t.lt O 
Hiti 1t lllttt w, cto. .My Uijuul 
11a t hotl 11-:t to nut t.ho 
m I t.rN-1 n t'H r. ,ain<l t lu n t.o Monogram ror Shi eld. 
i-d10Pt ~ th mu w lt.h t.h o 1ull .· 
oldnt ) • " "' tor t.ho c.mrutw crtunp a, tlwy n.ro n.wk 
wi.1.rtl ;lL th·8t;, bnt . only J"tiquin , 1wu.ot i<.K). l <.lOl'tni nl y 
wo uld not. ho wll,hont t.lwm 1ww." 

Survoylng. - M. (Ui.~hnp A ·,.wlcln ·>ul ) wrH< H t.o 
c .. J. 'I' . ( /), •·110npm·t) ( i·il..\O No . HH. ]111).(0 1:lH) :~ '' Oun 
01' t.1.10 follo~inJ,t hoc!k a ~ill p (•rhn ~11o1 H,Uit. yo n. ' 8 t.11·~ 
voyll1 1,,(_ a nd .Luvu l11ug-, by W. "Ji . ::-;t.u.n.1oy , 7s . !Hl. 
(~ ·1Hn1, ~I.rand); or. • l..Jfi.tHl 11nd Jt ngh wo r111g tiurvoy
iu~. • by 'l' . Ba.kor, 2H.'' 

Plnllolo Photogratlhy .- M. (Rt'.~ho]J A u.l'lclcuul) 
wrl t.c•H to 11. A. ll. 11'ii .n1>rill(/ l') (t:H.HJ No. lH(, 1m~o 
l~ti) :- ·' You onn ust~ u.uy ciuu oru., ~11h!-!tlt ,nt.i11r.t n, 
t.ldu 111nf'nllio l)lat .o or c,u·d fL)J• t.lie lt 111:1, U1r<'rng-h 
w lii< h t.h<) holt ft.,. .nHtd e. A lo~l~ .oxp~)~.nro it, l'u-
q11ir n1l. :::-l(,o }H\.1-{o LH, Vo l. l V'. or W ott.h ... .:. _ 

H. E. B. M onogrn.1n. - \V. J. H. ( Lon rlonif('1TJI) 
wrlt oB r.o W1N (llluL, No . 
H1f,. pn.f.{o Htit) :~ ·· 1 on 
c,lo Ho Hk( f.Oh O( JHOll O· 
g1·u.m l l. ~. H.'' 

H . E. B. Mono gram. 

Plnllolo Photo
graphy. - A. G. (SIH:f!l:·ld) 
"'' ri t.eH t.o l L A . 1 l . ( './ 11 n · 
1,·1·,'.tlud (soo No . l(>f, l lH.Ko 
1:lt)) :- 11 V tl~ , llll }I t.'.ll.lll O l"lL 

wi ll do. lJ n 11m·nw t.ho l( H1H 
fro1 u t.ho 11wn 11 t., in It a. 
t.hin , ·h-1it.ln g--(·1u·d do w n 
t.l rn d ilt phr 1Lg-111 Hlot. , and 
111u.k o yo ur 1ii uht)lo 
t.l11 ·011g-h rnmt.r< 1. 'l'h o 
111·n.rcw t.hodr y pl 1tl (1 IH l.1> 
U w p ln hol o l,lio wi dl' l' I Jin 
it.11 ;.{ll' nt' vfrw, n.ud t'l11111.ll,·1· 
t,l It I pi d .11 r o ; t.h o 1' 11 rtl It' r 
aw11 y t.ho da r k Hlido l,111' 
HH.lTOWOr th o II ng-lo o J' 
vit \W, hut. t.ho ol>.it'c t.H in 
1.la\ pid .un , ·w ill b o 
l n rg-er . 01' c <)ll l'Ht', y ou 
w ill ha .ve t.o J.(ivo a. \ ' t•,ry 
1011 1,{ mq10H 11rn HHY, 11,·11 
m l1111h··tt - for outdoor Hul>-
• t •• .I co ,ti. 

V. - L1c01"l'JtltH 1 t1co 1c1v 1c1>. 
() n~ ~t.10 1114 lu1vn trnhll r111:111v1•d trout 1.1111 f111lt)Wli 1A' <111rrt 111-

1•ut1ll1·11t.t4, ILlld 1L1iMWnrH 0111.v aw,df. 141111.1·11 lu RJtoP, llpon, whl o h 
1.h .. rt, IH ~ n ·,u , prn K~ll l' tl :- .1. W. 1 J>,nU1111flln t : 11. .I . ( !,J <,1111111/ 1111 
/ l1HIWJ1) ; H. 1\1. ((llit fl(Jt) Ui) : ( l. l\t. (811' 11dr1r/ t11.·11,I.) i \ till 1, lCII; 
J•' ,\t l'l' OII\ ' LAt1 : ( l11lr.MJ tJIIH; IO. M. vuo, •1,-11•1:IIJ ; .H1; 111<1n 1c ; 
\V , 11. '1'. ( ll'1•l'<l111i.11t1l, 1t) ; H. ll . A. (/ •111',' llf. /1 ,ll ); H. I . d l !t"'" " 
U t'tJi 'ILl; (l , I\ . (/• '111,/11/111.111.': H. I' . (,'i 11·11tl ,1r/11111IJ ; \\ 1, It . 10ol, ·11r1; 
I I. A. H . t l1' 11.11,111t1t11t, M11.11ll11lm ) : W1111 .c; ( I. Cl. H. ~l 111•,· !·11,·1-1N 
l:,1rd, •1rn :: Cl1tl l tc:\ li Olll'I IO: IC. A . (Jl ro 111p / 0 11); ' I'. 0 . (f \l ·t rrt 11111l; 
\V. L ... I. j ., . H. (J. ' t11"{/1 lll11u11rf} : ., . K w. {l t1{111u f 111il; H . H. 
( . 1.~1,/1111 1111il ,·1·- J, 1111,i ) ; .l. 11•. (}'imllr111; <l. & l '. 1 / ,1•1n •t1f ,·1·) ; II 1~11. : 
\V. \l .• l . lt . (/l t 1:-il t1/); ll . H .t h '11t1/, 0r i 1t11f., ·11cl) ; U . D. <I. t ll ri .r!11 11J; 
,I . B. l 0/1 ,.., ,,1111n ; .I . N. l \ ' 11rl.:J : W . It. tS / .. A //11,;u, 1); ( , . II . 
( /\ ' 111,,· ,., / ,1111,.1, 11): l\to111c1,; l ' . 10. H. (ll'i r /,·t111/ir111,L1; A. !I. u . 
tl/u11111 ,..,lr 11,( i\' . 11'. l ; I' , H. A . ( /, /R1·11.rd); H . 14' • . 1'/'/11 r ,;k1; 
.r. cl . 1 .. , .l frr l/ 111r 'l' .111lf/11: W . ll . ( ll <d/1111111: t l , <l. (<J/111111111111,; 
W . C. tf'lt1i 8l111111; 'I'. h. t lJ1141l' i, •h l i 1r. W . l' . 1n 11tf1 ·1't11•111; i l. ( •. 
( , I (1,' l' d u •11 I : 11. \V . ( /l 11.r/lt 11/n111,1111 /i' ti111/) ; II . . I . ( 11'11lt11'.'1'// ) : n. I t 
t l ,1•1•,•11). 1: . I•'. <J (S,111//t ,111111tm1l; A. ii . . ( / ,11111ild /1) ; t, . H. ! / 11111.(J, 
N l l . 1: t :. I·:. 1i\'11 /li11(1 JJ1/l l ; W . IL ( l\ c w /l r,, 11111/1111); l• • • 1 . . 1\ . 
( f 'J•l' i'I' /J., l/, 11r 111,1: IL W . IC <ll r 111t'(11,·tf) · Nn, 10 : Ii . ll .t M 111d 11. 
l'ctl,•, U' . 1 ; \ ' ll ,l.. ~1JI G H IIA VIGll ; H. <1

• ( ', 1.lf 1111!"11,•t-f1'r) . 

•-o+--
SECOND COMl9ETITION. 

'1'11 rr. l•:d it.or of W 01:.K lutH t ho pl en~lll'<~ of 
<'n,lli11g- t.hu a.tto nt.ion of hi~ n· n.d ('l' H .f.o l.11<~ 
~twontl ( ~<>lllJH~tit.1011 1111dur t.h<.) I 1rize ~c lit ·111u, 
wltid, so H,a11y r ca <lt~1·::; ot- \.Yo1u\ lt iU 'u 
t.ltouglit; to ho a, suit ab le se quel tt) th e la t.o 
\Vn1tK Exliil>it.io11. 

Tit o sul,j<~ct for t.ho 1,rcs<int co111peti t.io11 
i~, lik u t.11:1.t of "Tl1 0 <..:ye.lo,' ' onu l lia.t 
uppon.1:4 lo th o w}H,lo of 011r re~lll'~~n,, yo.nn g 
1u 1<.l old n Ii k oJ a.11( l plncc8 th 1J.tn, th en~t ore, 
at eq ual ad Vttllln ge . 

It ·will 
A 

[No. 172- J'nly 2, 1802. 

t.n.kl1 Ll,e 1'1) n1, of rt sn gg1}KLion for 
Lf :,;14:1,·u ri J\ n.'1·1c Lt•; 1<'01t 'J.'LUC..,..., 

l{Ol lH (CllOIJD. 

]i\ ,r th o tl1rt.\O l)t·st1 Hn; .. ;-:.~·l's li on~ for a nc,v 
durnt ~~t.ie 1\ppli11n1•t\ liou~ul1uld n.r t.iclo, or 
lnlaH1r~R1-tvi11g too l of g t norn.l uLiliLy, th o 
followiu g-prii es ,vjl.l L>o u.witnle<l- · 

First Prize, £3; 
Second Prize, .£2; 

Thtrd Prize, £1. 

(~oN .1>1~1·roNB AN D ]ttrLt ~S 01r 'flll~ u Ut.; Jt 1ru1. 

JI u lJ sic:11 o r..1> .A .. tt '.l' t..cJ Lt~ )) Co M 1 • r,~'r f't1oN. 

J\ Ll , .no l"\('l'i pt.iOHA t.o he Ill ' tl1 u \Vott K Pri l.O Coupon , 
cut frnH 1 0110 uf Uw liurnl111r~ nt' VVoHK ill which 
th u !>l'i1.1.1 8 ch1r11u.1 lM ll.l\HOUill' tl d. 

R,wh ] )o~c..·1·1 pt.ion to L, Hig-111,t l wit h 11n or ig-i unl 
JiotJt. d11 ·p lunu \ aud f.t) ha\ 'o tho writ er 'ld i·,·,d )1111110 

lllitl ll(ld l'O KH t.,\( C lll '{ 1 y u.Uaehou to t ho Hlllfill 8lTi pt. 
ill II. Ht1Hlnd Oil V( .lop< • 

J1~111·h ~u ~g·oHtion shonl(l un full y J oaerihml in 
roR11ud , tn it,8 pur po1:1u, c'<)118b' tl<'tit11t , untl working, 
ll.ll<l, w hc1r o po:·u·iil,J,,, l'!i]w uld Lo ill111·d,r11t.oll with u. 
Ui'1Lwiu µ; o-f Urn ttrtidt ) it·wlf t.u1tl it M , .. 11l'ious 1)urt11t 
to ol uc~idn.to i.lw do:-ll'.r .ipf.im1. 

A. S11;.rg·ol'lt.ion 11ut illw -1L1:n.t e<l will have n.n 
nq rml (0.ln.hn in t,ho c01n1,< tit.ion provid otl th o 
dt,Ht!(r ipti nn lk i ~ufTiti<•11t1y in tld ;ail to couvoy t, 
f 1111 ill, ·a oJ' Uw H rtic 1o Aug-p;u~t.ocl. 

l u tho wol.'k of j u1lg-111g· rr ,g·ar d ,vill he b ad to 
th o 11rattfral un.t.111·(1 n11tl -ut.i1ity 01' th o 1:1nggetJti<>flH, 
nntl tlH ir pro~pud .Jvn 1>opnln1·Hy . 

Thu l 1ri 1.o 8 11g).t;ust:i•ru !i mlil Urnw ing s1 ttnd nny 
oth oeM, i.o 110 publiBh od, if cloHirnd hy tl1t· 1,;Jjtm·, 
in vV l)ltK, hnt th u copyrig ht. 011 ).l 'Ut d ' to 1·orrmin 
wit.h tho 1intl10rH . 

( !op iu~ of l\1 HS. nnd ] h, 1.wit1~M to 110 r otn.inetl hy 
t.lw (·ornpd;itorR, its in uo l'O.RO cnn th Q r ut 111·11 of 
it. S:-4. l,o undrn-takun. 

Tl1t1 E ,lito1· of '\Vo tlK will supf)r viHo th o jn<lgin g 
of th o ~n g-g-ostio 11s, nnu tl10 i;oloeti on ns do .. 
t<·r1td1wd up on is to bo fiu11L 

All 1wu111Ht t·iptA int< 11d1Hl fnr t,ho 4' Ul!'.lofnl 
ll 011H11] u•I d Articl o " L·oni poti t,ion n\ UMt Lo n.d<h·t AHuu 
to t.lw 14:tlitol' cd' \Vou 1t, c/o Cn~1:mll & Co., Ld . , 
L11dg-1d.o l Ii 11, Lond011, B. 0 . 'l'h oy 1n ust ronch 
Ji i 11t noi. la t.1,r t.hun ~.A'l 'tf H.l>A \ · , J oLY 30, on
donH ,d , " lJ K 1 d'11 l Il nusuholtl .Art.icl u" C01npoti tion .. 

-- -
NOTIC E TO READERS. 

N oxt "''ef' k '~ iss no (No. 17:~) will contain 
~ p l' .. i a. I 'I H \,} 1 t ~ n, on 

ltn: -n'hl VAH 1i:H ANn 1,01uYRJHNn; 

j-~ IU I H ll i: l\ 1 O IH: L Ll NO l N (J ,\J t1)]\0 Alt O ; 

A '1'llH .1·~1~-Ul> ttN 1cH.i~n U 111NA. CA HJNJtFr , 

et<~. etc. 

~ .A I ..J l <J .A .N 1 > IJJ _. Y (JI l .A N t} 1£. 
Vlotor Supply Co. , G rimsby, ~e ll Mnil ·cnr t Wh eel • uncl ' 

l' :trt ~. L1s It 
Cn.1>lntzl's Clloap . T eo lu~tcn.1 Coll ~ottona .em~ 

l>r.11 <'. llill ~,1 I hill s ~ r. i e <' I rt1 ·.tl , 11\)ll. l'H l, II\ 1' h:ttil l'!l l, cl l~ tnl C~I• 
pliul Dg 1.q 1h i1 , 111,Hk lx, 111att: ri .. dti. C t1w lt 1g 11c s , !.1d, - Ch e111t:» 
S t rn · l , l k , ll un l S q11.1r,. (t; H 

.. Screws nnd Soro ,v Mn.ldn g .'' -- Th c lwst book on 
tli t' ..,111,,ic1 1 , ·i :-.,; :>111\n l C1)11i ... ~, .>~. ,.., T l~c· l.111yC'1:'~ (..;uidc to 
1h r l w ~t H11t.l-.... on l\lc·<:li:1111c,d Sul ,_wct ~, \.Vtth tnblc uf 
<' <ltitt · i , h , pn4 t · (,.I. ; i 11 clut Ii, l ~ . t>ll. -- P11Lliah cd by 
Htn'l' i\ N N I A <'u . , 11:11~i11cc r:,, C olch ci\t t:r. [ '-ll ll 

Plutnro Monlds. - ··•5 to ~."i p t: l' ce nt . :mved. ~e nd 
for w lio lc .... dc li:-.1, 011 0 1-11n111p.-. l )gw r 's1 J anpor tc:i-:1, 1 nm · 
w nrt li . (l ~ R 

Blcyol oR.- T ht! lvf a 1111f.1d 11r r r :-i' T .oncl un Agency off e r s 
'-t' Vrt' .ll ni.,kC'•, nf ~ .1frt 1c-s Vr l Y d 1c~n p . - l nll "{(11) , H ounJ s
tli11 It, I .,111d11n ; llr writ d lu Tuoi , ANU MA ClllNl CJ<V 

I, 1, 1, 1~.'1' 1· 1:, Ct 1kh ("., t r r . 

Trtoyulo or Bloyo lo nffe-1·t d in exdw ngc for gooJ 
ni <11l r 111 I .:it lit'; l \ 1 it. ,11n i11 pr c-fr.1Tr d .- Ad d r ..::-s I\~ ,,hove. 

·1.0 O O Amntoul ·s ' new nnd . :-ir e 111!d - h tu .,d e~s;tino 
litt hL·~ •• tl, i ll111g· 111:,l' l1i11c-~. Hud ull l, 11HI. ol. c 11g m cers a 11d 
1111,c h :,u ic :i' tu u l~.-- l >e t .iii ~ iu l\l, ) 11lhl y l<eS{l:Hcr , ns nbovle. 

I S 

Wnn totJ rn t •m d n11cl 31·tl vo lum cR ,,r \.Vo RK, bound . 
- Add,, ·..,:,;, t," 11·:~ 11,Jxn)N , ,:;. S t. l' nu l·I\ Stree t, Newton, 
ncn r ll y d r, ~C hf"s l <.11". l11• 

Lottortng n.1Hl Slgn .w1·t~tn g nu~do Saay. 
A bn f1ill-1,i1.c il i.i~r run s l ul' mnrlrn~g :)11t ('1ght ~lpl,)nbet,i, 
p,,..,1 free· , , ~. Fr e t work nnd :-.tt ncil hNt freo.- F. Coui..T-; 
11A 1w

1 
l h 1rli11gton Str~et, Unth. ~ ott. - t<>O Dcc-o.-.aora 

~ieia:als (60 b rge shcc.n~), vnri~d u~etul de. icni,, 01. 6d. C3• 
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